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Novf.'mhf.'r 14. 1974

HEARING ON
STATE COllEGE BUDGETS
by Wayne Goudreault
Puring" fhp sllmnwr of H174. 'he
Ivr (l ssa (' hllSf'tts (; f'nf'rCll ('ourt

(r f'gislafllrp) p(lssf'n n nf'W IClW
('oncf.'rning f'OllC<1t innn 1 hllOgf'tS.
ChClptf'r R44 (If Ihf' t\('t~ of lfl74
"f'f/uirf' Hint [111 ~tAlf' POll~[lqonnl
huogf'ts hp rrf'sf'ntro <11 nn oppn
Pllhli(' bf'(lring On TI1Psnav,
NllvE'mhf'r 12 nY1 npE'n hp[lring \V~s
!1('lri a1 Ivr"~f;(1soit ('nmmllnitv
Col1egf'. AI Ihis Jimf' 'hp Sfnt~
('ollf'gf' Svstf'm f,1J(\gpt for fhp
fis{'(ll VP;1r 197/1 ".·;1S prf's~ntf'o.
Acting. Provost nprl nirpctor of
fhp l\'T:1SS. SIntp ('nl1f'gf' S\'stPTn.
IV1r. Pfln:llrl F' W;1lt('rs n10ng
wilh I\'Tr .Tnhn Pnrrig:w TWf'sE'nt('d
til£' Rn(1rrl of Trllstpf"S. hungE"
Pl"opfls:ll
1 istf'ning In fhr
prllplls;11 \I'prf' Sf'crf't n I'" 1)(
Fdw'nlionnl I\ffnirs for Ihp
('nI111l1on\\'f'llHh Mr .lnSf'ph
('ronin, fTfldf'r-Sf'f'rptnrv Rf'rh'an
\\'1l1fJm;Hl ;Inn !Hli :lllnipncf' of
Sf nt(' ('(\llE'gf' ('\'fi('in Is anrI
slllopnts incluoing nr I\rIrinn
Hnnriilpcl1l, 0f'(l11 I\nrIf'rson nnrl
from
Ht'io!!PWAlpr Sf".f'
]\ITr. Wnltf'rs fiis(,llSSf'n 'he

Afro-Am: Talent ShOW
by Kevin Austin
On Thl1rf;ony night. Nnv(lmhl'f
7. Ih(' Mro-ApwriCCln Socif'fy of
Hriogpw(llpr Sfnff' prf's('ntf'o its
:lPntlCll1'{llE'nt Show Th(' 11Irnonl
for Ihis E'vE'nt mllst h[lv(' h(lf'n
"pry llralifying fnr thp !\fro-Am
s(lciE'ty, It is Ilpforhmnlpthaf lhe
f'vE'ninp ilsE'lf wns not. nnnf'I' thf'
clit'C'('tion elf ~kifl f'l1M'",~n :lIlii
Skil) nhon tlw 1111i1if'Il('" witlH'ssf'd ;l tral1l'ition from a
,wof.'ssinn;.' 1lf'I'rOl'nllHlf'f' !~i"pn
dUl'jnv (h., rit'st hnlf to :1 <;how

Ihat

W;tS

If'sS thlm

~iI('fJtliltf'

TIlf' first hflJf of Ihf' show
apPf'flrpn 10 h(l milch hf'tf('f
Ilfgnni?pn [lnrl ~\Iffpr('rl littlE'
from thp f('chnirnl diffkl1lti('s
fhal rlagl1E'o the s(>conn hnlf.
Thf.' 1H Ipnl it s(>lf. t hOllrh divf'rs(>
Ipnl if~('1f In" wpll nnlnnc('(l hnlf
Pi! 1'1 klllnr notp mllst hf' mnrI(' of
,1(',1I1n(' ()liv('r's pi<lt1o I'pnrlition

til' Rl'i,""s snnr,.lo which Ih('
;llldif'tH'(' \1'IlS w'r~' l't'cf'pl ivp. Tn
slark

c'nntl'(lsi.

Ils('nl('rtnillin~1

fnl'll1;Jl1('e

rfivf'n

\'pt
"'11<:

Iw

pf]lInlly
ihp nf'rTom C;f

'I'hom;ls. Howir Richmnn 'rnny
r;ol1sa Iv('s IInri Pnll! Ni('k(1rson
II {'nil Iltl1~' bf' ('nll(1rl :1 w'rfOl'l11;)Il('P ff("l1'{'(l 10 thnsf' high i.n
tlw :lIldipnCf' :H1r! 1lT1 stllgP as
\\'l'll

rfporl :Hlr! nriginnl
\"I'r(' piv(,Tl hy
{lI'P ni s ()' N pi I. 'r(lm nw'ha rn,
,1f'IT~' Kill('s :lnd Sbm'(lt1 H1:wli:
Tlis Ilnfnrflln;tff' this I'onsistpfl('y (,()lIlrl Pf\! hi' m:1intaiIlNI
FUllally

p('rfOl'ti1;1 per's

""'uIIP'hmtl

lIu'

"j'('flIlfl

half

ThOIlVhlllt' tnlf'nt as nwholf' \\,:10.;
c'omparll hlf' rll1ril1~ hoth pm'tions
of tilt' show, fhf' m'f'l'whf'hning
tf'('hll ic:l I Flaws sf'I'\'f'fl only to
:H'c'f'nhwtf' minor prohlpms with
thf' Ilf'rfm'lllall('f's. 1\1rn"\' Oilin
offf'fI'en: an intf'l'f'sfing ilnil
inl:1~innth'f' ('rNlfj\,pcia:r('f' hut
111«' li~hthW. nnci stn~i~lq took
awat from hf'r f'I"rfm'l11 fl1lC'f' ,
:\nlt ","iHol1 pf'rfornwci :\n
whi('h
nd~illnl
son~
C'llar:l (" fll' ist j(' or flu'

continued on page 3.

history (\f thp Slnlf' ('ol1E'ge
SvslE'm Tts fOllnrling ns Sfntp
Norm:ll Sbnnls Hfltil 1!1~'J whE'n
thE'Y hE'c<lmp known ns Slntp
TpClcher's ('nllf'gf'S: in Hl!'ll) fhf'v
\\'('J'f' rpnRmf'(1 StRIp ('pl1f'gps Ail
St<llp ('(lllp~~ \\'f'rf' rrrollpcrI
Ilnrlf'r llllP ROR rrl of Trnstf'f's hv
thf' Wil1i~-H:Jrrington Art of 19f1~
F'prollmpnf for fhf' s:vstf'm wns
hlldgE'tf'O AI ?~.R?? ~tllrIpnts for the
F':lll nf Hl74. 1If'1 (lver !100 nrl-"
rli'ionCl1 stllrIf'nts Wf'rp I'nrolJed
for I hp perino. It WAS strpssf'r11 hat
-:ystf'm wirIf' npp1ie:ltinns harl
inerNlsprl h~' 1fi~ ""PI' thf'lClst
\'CRr. This reprf'sf'ntf'rI n r!cmnnrI
!'or :W.OOO pIClCf'S fflr nf'W stllrlf'nts
in IllP f'nl1f'gPS. ,,'hi('h hnrl nn 1y
11.~()n
pew stllrll'nf
C;paf'(,s
;1Vailahle Of'Spitp lhf' f;)('t fhat
privCl I r f'rlU('Cl t innCll instifnt ion::::
I'nrollmf'nl r:lpks :IT'f' rlpcrNlsing,
Ihnsf' in SIRtp instillllions nrf'
il1cr('nsjn~. A long "'ith inCff'ns('rl
I'Pf/Hf'sts fOf C'nrollnH'nf is f he
flhvintls inrrpCJF;prl rI('m:mrl. for
11'lIre ('('Irper orif'nlf'rI pro~nm<;
This is f'virlf'nt in Ihf' fnet Ihnt in
.Jllnp1974 (ln1~' 4Ror, nf Ih('
I'rarhwting ('la~s mnior('n nr
inorE'o in flrlucntion Tn('rf'flses
havp comp in rrngrnms slwh as
nursing. hnsinf'ss ;ulministrntion,
C'0Jl1r1l1f'r Sc1f'nCE' :1I1rl othf'rs.
Tn Cl rE'port ClpprOVf'rl hy the
P.oClrn of Trm:tf'f's. l'ntitled
"Alff'nna for Rl'npwnl". '11('
foJ)owing [1onls w('rf'. stnfprl' to
intensify em "'ffort tn OpE'n Sfnf<>
('nl1egf' rIoors 10 Iransff'r students
{'roJl1
two-yf'nr
('ommnnitv
cnl1E'ges:lhE' erE'<lfion of n rn('ult~
t'vnlunfinn systpm which ~of only
inclurlf'f;
f:lenlty
mpmhr'rs
IhE'msf'lvPf;, hIlt n lso involve~
slurlf'nf
flnrtieipation:
Ihe
['r:lntin,z of :lC'nnf'mir f'rf'nit for
snpE'rvispn
f'r::lctiC'l1m
l'xpE'riE'n('E's which n stllrl('nt might
l'<lin in <l rE'lt=:vE'nt nff- f'nmpus
projE'ct. f;lwn ns Rringl'wn I f'r's
IIrban intprnship: n 1'E'-f'\,:lluCl f ion
of thE' rnlE' of I hf' t(':lC'h('r in
t'nlwn lion in nn I'm whf'n l'ml1~oy' ... ('nl
(\ppprfllnitil's
for
tp{lrhprs (lfE' rIf'r1ining' Ih(' int E'rgrClI ion nf ~rpcin 1 rn rf'er
progr(ln's \\'ith fhf'lihf'rnl nrts
1'llrri('uiJm1 ' olll-rf'(I('h prngrnms
fo ilftracl n'nrp n1inorit\' stllnE'nts
into Iht" S"~tE'm' n11f'n n('{'('ss for
hOllSE'wivf's, \'f'ff'r:lJ1s. fhf' ('lrl('rlv.

workinl' :ldllHs :lnrl nthf'r ~rollps
who h;wE' hf'E'n'r('mll,'('rl from Ill('

('dlleilliona) ~f'tfinr: l'stnh1ishtl't'nl jlf;l Iflsk lflrrp f'n tPnlU'P 10
J'('vipw ;'11(' nf thr nlflst ('OnIl'ovprsi(11 -:l1hjpcls nf nnr linw r(1('t111y ,'p-nprnintmpnl :lnrl
,'('I('n1ion: thp pstnhlishmpnt nf iI
('lIn'IPOTlW('(l It h If''' rning ('pntpr
for ('riI1C:l I inna 1 ('hm1f~p f 0 p'(plot'£'
Ill'\\' dE'mPllsinlls
I'f insl rt1ction
:lllcl tn P1'(\I11(1tp f'clll/'illionnl in
110\,;11 ion
'1'11(' r~llrl~f'f for fi~c;lI \'(':11' 197(i

('0 J1 f'gE'
S"~t{'m
I!>
was rrf'sE'ntf'rI <lnrI is vif'wf'rl nv StalE'
$71.46R,!)~2.00. 1'hp following is R
I hE' 1'r\lstE'f'~ AS hE'in!! of mnrle;t
hrf'a kd'nwn nfRriogpwtltpr State
11 rowl h.
f'neomrFlssing f hree
('nl1egf"s rPCfUE'st. RS('wns nph(1sic ()hjPctivps. First. 10
Il'ainl:lin thp Cfll<llit~' of fhe' propriaff'd $7.:mU4!i 00 for fiscal
f'xislin~ ('rIucatinna1 rrngrnms:
ypar 197!i. ~~.il4fl,~ln 00 wns
~f'("onrl. 10 ~taff nnn nppr<llp newly
requestf'ci for fis(,fll \'pal' 19711.
II pf'n f'O
f('l('i1itips: :mrI lhirrl, t~
Thp Rnanl nf TfIIsfpps. howf'ver:
I'xpanrl pnrnllmpnlf' tn mp('t the
cuI Ihis figurf' h:wk ~;)7 .~Sl~.OO
('clucaliona1 nE'prIs nf n p;rpatf'r
n~(lking thE' rpf/uE'st ~<l2R!i.00!i.OO,
pup,hf'r
nf f'nmmnnwf'alth
Tnc)uderI in Ihpsf' fi{!nrf's nrc,

citizpns.
Thp 1!17fl hurIg!"f rf'Cfllf'st for the _

continued on page 4.

Pre-Registration

Info

Spmnr>

November 21, 1974
WF:01\JF,SD,\ Y 9:00-11 :OOa.IT'.
Jllniors
!\'npl1lhpr :)1.

1~74.

ThllfSrl:W l)' no - 11 :00 a.w.
~nrhnm(lrf's

NovE'mhE'r :'? 1974 Frirlay
9:1l()-11'O()n m·-r.rourT
lO::m-ll':~()nm -r:roupTT
1 : 00 - ? . 00 p m - r. roup TTT
:)':w -:~' ~o P. m - (;1'01111 TV

..

--

;:
IIIIi

...,

~

........

~reshman

Nnvf'mhpr ?5, 1974,
Monday

9:00 - 11:00 - Group T
10::m -11 :~O n.m. - Group II
1:00 - 2:00 p.m_ - Group TTl
2:~O - ~:ilO p,m. - Grp TV
T,Clle RE'gistrntion .
nf'C'emhfir~.

1974.
TUE'sday
-_..
:l:nO-S:oop.m.
• ( in thf' Rf'gistrar's Office)
-~

.---

G]"adualE' StnrlE'nt~
.Jllnl1ary7. 1974. Tl1f'srlay
10:00 -12 Noon in thE' TTnion Df'm. Room
S£'niors - ~ignpn OflgrpE' Application cards IT'ust he rE"turpE'o t(\ fl'tr Rf'gil'frar'f; ()ffi<'p h7-' np('f'mher ~, 1974"
,Junior RPd ~('nior F.lf'mpntnry and Special Fducation l\tf 8j(lf!':f hose l'C'hf'rllllf'o to stllrlpnt t('aeh rluirg the second eWE'stf'r Jl(\ 1'\,r(lrr
rE'gi!'tpr nl fh,i~ fimf' Y Oil will hE" programmed by Y(lur fT'Cljflrpf'rpr t Il'!'nf nccorom?, to \'nllr I('acing nssignment. '.
J;'I'E'shJl1f'n :1nn ~ophomorf's - F,:)ch studentin the Class I1Cls }-IE'PP PFFir"T'f"(l
il nIlJl'hf.'f Ihrmwhnlottflry systf'm You ITlllst ft>gistt'r dur?, tlt(' tip,f' :'rcl
lin\' lhut C'ol'l'('spofs io till' lluml}('I' ilssignt'd to you. Fndl fl1'P'tof'r 1"lli('a ~ .'\ only fill' linwhlm'k in whif'h ~'Oll r('gist("r, not tilE' Sf'(Yl1f'fI(,f' "'jH"
11ll' hlm'le .'\Iphahf'tiral dass lists il1(lkating tht'stuilf'nt'sgfl11r "'jlJ l-,.
post,," in \'lll'iolIS lo('aj011r.; prot' to '"('gisirafitlll :rhi"!'jl' lo('ntiofl~ irdt·flf'
hnllf'tin hna1'fls in fhE' St cl(1f'111 {Inion 'nJl(l Ro:nlpn Hall. Fnch ~tl,(lf'l'f i"
J'f'SJHHlsihll' fut· SN'llI'il1!~ tlw gl"OnllllUm~('r a"lsignpd to hill' /ilf'r,

PlH(,TT()NS F()R AnV 1\ Nf'ED REGISTRATION
1. J\s (1arl~r as possihlf' prior 10 regiRtration arrange to fT'E'f.'t \"it" vrl'r
anvisor in \'Ollr n1:110r rIpp<lrtm('nt where YOU wavo::>tain nr(l fHl f'l't h,'"
, ('(lripsof (I ('nurs£' i\ pprm'a 1 ('nrrl. 'rhes~ cards ~ list h~ si/!J1f'cI }-Iv "('PI"
nrIvtsor IwrI (\nf' copy rpt<linf'd hy ~'Otl for regstration, If YN1 rClvE' r~t I->('f'P
;lssignprI :It' :lrlvisor. ('11r('1i: with IhC' ('hairJl1an of your 'fT'Eljor clE'rflrtppt
,)
Hl'porf In lhf' ~Illrlf'nf Tlnion RnllrooJl1 during the tiP'P
;JssiP-l1{'n jn \'1'111' ('Ias~

continued on page 4.

[,prJ

rI:n-

stay off the grass!
Wnlk hy th(l SfmJ(lnt TInion. Tilly and Boyden or IT'ost

tlfly flIJi](lif1f f't,

('ump~ fh<,l'If' oaYR [I no ~'nl1 will see a beaten down, grass]ess pCltr tt>rf'prr,'
Ill(> Inwn. Hnlhf'r "~~l~' - sp{'cinlly when it rains. Inst(>ad (If frir('if1f It-('
~rnllnds ('rew tn r1[I('(' N]ually offensive obstacles like hiryrlf' rrdr~ rorr'

m<lngled ht'anchp~ in ntH' raths. take an (lxlra ITlinute to Y'C11k Clrfll'T'(l 1\1,,1
only willi it· 11(' n hoost for [t little more a ftractive (' a mpus, it rn ifJN frpf' l'T'
Romp mnintCiintnn('(l pf'rson to 00 som(' of the other jobs that Clrf' !"tfldr('0
liP nt'mmd thE' s{'nnn1.

supper show
The s('('n(l nVE'r in TiJ1y Im;t night which was intended t(l rrN'1f'tf'
Norman Rigp)ow's lE'ctnr(l progrcm\\.-15dl'rinitl'ly in poor tm:lh' F'f'J'
:lllyonf" to ('onw into :l riinnl')' hall wl1('l't' pt'oplt' art' ('atinJ.f lll1fl til ~tirk ~
long pin through his arm :md to compound it by pullinp: a striflr' tt'''(ll''~''
tlif"wmmd is a litH.. ~ross. Thf'rf' is a riiff(''r(''nc('
'opinion as tCl "· ... I't ... ,,,.
this was (1 f<fk .. armhllt rl'garf1lt'ss, mor(' st"nsitivity ShoIlJ~llYf> t>1'1''' i"
ord('r.

°

cOltle to the center
On thElPositivEl sio('. w(l'd like to put in a pIlip; for tlu" ~r." 'f.: f':>rl'l't·
('onnsf'Jing ('f'ntf'r. H has onJ~' h('('n in opt'ration rorthr("(" Y'("f"IrF t>J't '\t.:>C'
alr('ad~' h .. IIWd SOl1f' stllri('nfs, '~'h('n it mov("s into its p('rn~llfl"fl ('frU,. (
hwar Chf" ('olllill"i ..r ('nf.. ) it r;hould aid many wor(", Ri~ht nm" t"l' ('",,#,.1'
is ('ompilinl! info on Christmas .10hs as Wf'JI as car("("r and'po~f ,r:> if,fl"' ti('t·
positions. Its prf'sl'nt offi('1' is off th(' lobby of thE' aurlitClrh-,,' i" ,,,,.
Stnri .. n' Pnion HtliJdin~. Sfopdown. it maybE'worthyollrtifl''',

Ralhskellar know that 11 sidewalk
iR for walking on. not walking
around.
(,harles R. Monaghan
('lass of '7~

thank you

NMO

-

stopping

keep off .
Dear FoHor,

0.-.

Hec(>ntly, rJ1-11-74). r wns
campus, wnlking up to the Ad
huilding. hy WelY of the TJihrary
and lTnion, and T found that the
Rl'idg(>wfltE'r TraHhlaT-f'I's had nn
offensive tlgaim;t Mother EnrOl.
carving ,111 sorts of Clever
Diagon<l Is across whal once. green
(lxygpn producing grass.
question:
Are I hE' ideaist
stud{'nts who m:<' so into I<-;('ology.

urhan

hlighl.

..

T'hf' ~f(1(fent TInion Program
roml1"ittpp woulrllikfo thank Ih(l
rowingrnl1egf'
cnmmunity
husinessf's for rlon:1 f nrizf's for
rasino Nij!ht. hplrl on NVr11ll'.JD
Their ~f'nf'rOsit~T helpeo In mnkE'

<lnd

I he 11 igh I

Freeway spraw. l'f·al1y hypocrits?
Once upon a timp when things
like Vielnam. Kpnt State. (;porge
McGovern, existf'o. Rriogewnfpr
stoppNI hping an pxtension school
for 1hE" Clrea's secondary institulions hp('amp :l l'f'al Yiable
('ollE'p:E'. Tmnwltlrp high school
!4h_ldenls. ""hf'thf'r in Ihf' 1:1. i (
01' lfi g-radp, need signs fhal say
keep OFF' HlP grass. ('ol1eg(> mrn
nlld womf"n really ('ollcerned
about Ill{' worlo, :mn not illst their
1('xfbooks, thE' Gclnw.Room. and

I)

A~·T

(I

1-'11('('ess I

Rike

~nop

:J) Anthony's (,bflr('onl Pit
:0 Th(' Stllrlent Pnion nnoks'lore
':1) Prll1tporri
fl) Ynrk SteClk H(1I1Sf' - \V('sf~nj('
!VIa 11

Mike Vieira
~or-!n-<:btef

Ii) H:l1ph ('nslello's Tlnlinn ('an
I ppn

nr

7) Snlllrlin'T if/Hor Stm'p
H)
firmors
HI lif/uor Mnrl
10 1 Angelos Suh hop
11 I\lisf(,I' flnnfs
12l Ttw Rluehiro Shop

r

t------phC?fosensitive--____-.
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Novf'm/)f'r 14,

Coffee Hour·
For Transfer Students

N~w

AB1"TRACTIONS
Transplanted Organs
((,PS )--Nf'W hplp for Iransplnnt· patients: researchers CIt tpp f:tppff'rri
PI,ivE'rsify tnf'nk::ll s(,hool hnvp elevf')oped a new blood tf'st tPflt t":>r' rf'll"
r1eff'('( rrrafl rP1E'rtion of transplanted organs,
ThE' If'st involwl" monitoring the DNA synthesis rate (If JE'llkf'cvtf'F' H,p
hlooo (,f'lIs whi('h spark tissup rejection,
. ' ,
'T'hf' Jl{,W If'st is signifirnnt h('cRuse in the past the only rp1iClP1f' "'P" f'f
rlf'l{'rming wh(lthf'r n Irnnsplnntf'rI organ--particularly a heart--v'p!-> rpjpf1'
ll('(,E'ptf'n \\'I1S hy pf'rforming n surgical hiopsy. This JT'f'tr(l(l ipvph'prl
Inkin~ lissuf' rlirpdly from lhf' transplanted organ for testiJ1p

I

I

pf'rion, sain, "Wlwn Oil .. Prf'o;irlf'nt lJ';lI1srf'l' jilin
fh('<:f' Jwnf~l'am"
h(,I'(' in l!lfi? this "':1" a <;mall '\\,hieh (Iicln" f''-"is' 11('1'(' lwfm'f'."
('nll('/!f' nllJnhf'rinv, If'sS Ihan a
Tn his rpmnrks Df':m DiN:mio
tholllll1(1 shuf,-"'s ann oHf'rin!{
also slrE'sspd Ihnl ~hJo('nts who
('HIII'S.'S anrf malm"s fot, <;tnilf'll'<; arf' in nnE' prnp;r::'lnl nno Ihen
whl) wan'NI to hf' ''-:1I'hf'1'<'; only," ri{'('iof' thpir tfllf'nts :mrl npsaid flf'an ni1':lH'no "Jt.,jn\\' Hilt' porillnitips :lrf' hf'ttf'r sIIitN! f 0
st IIflf'n' hOfh' is m'f'r I./lnn 1n<;t in illlothE'l' fif'Jrl sho\llrl know fha l
tlw da~' pro{tl':tm, wHh anoth('J' IhE'Y ('M' ('hl'll'l~f'. "Ynll r1r(, not
:~.:l(In nt nifiht. amI ttw ColI('!{f' ahsoll1lf'ly In('kf'o in Tf "nil wanl
off.'I's fWf'l1h' unf' m:11or fif'lrl<; of' 10 ('h1'lo~f'. Clnn nrf1 willing 10 lake
stud" which h.-Ill prf'pllJ''-<: thf' pxlrCl ('nllrsf's \'n1l m:l~' npf'rI. it
sflldf'nis fOl" many flifff"'f'l1' ('no hp rlonf'." hp sniri
"J'nf('ssions mlfl uthf'J' "Of'aliml<;
"fhf' J'p('f'plion. whkh l1'1stf'o OVf'r
tTmlf'J'lhp'f':tcl(,I'shhlofP"f'sirl'('nf :111 hOHr. indnrlprl rf'frf'shmpnls
H{)J)flilf"al1 this ('ollf'!~f' IHI<; wit- ,ll1n IhE'
rtl<1n('f' for frfll1sfpr
IIl'ss,f In1111f'IH10Ils fl'wlHy h'owth
slllrlf'nfs 10 hf'comp hf'fff'r
and I'm' "OIl as "'ansff'l" "fllfl('l1t" :1('(JIlClinlp ;lfllf'ng Ihpmsplvf's :lS
IIw 1'!'SIIIt is t!lat yon :11'(' nhl(' to \\'('11 (lS with thE' ;lrlministr{ltors
('nnw

At Catholic Center

(,hclnfJf' is inE'vifnhlf'
F,"f'ry
second nf'W Plf'OiCcl J CIlI'f'S {IT'('
hf'ing nis('overf'd. htws :lrf' in·
Irndl1{,f'rl or rf'visf'o. (l nel rif'<'isions
ill'f' rf'cl('hf'n \\'hkh m:l~' ~r(,Cltly
I1ffe('/ nul' livps Tn:ln nitpmpt In
irl{'rpasf' Ih£' C'omnlllnitv's ('011seiollsnpss pf nf'W I rE'nels in
Ihf'ology (lnn pS~1chology. fhf'
Cn I hl'llir ('pnler has I,'f'cently
:1C'(Jllil'E'rl (l "!Hif'ly nf n(lW
Jlf'riook<l Is (l no hooks. n1:'lI1~' flf
which ('<I nnot hp (ollnn in fhE'
('ollegp Jihrfl ry. "mnng Ihp ones
r('cE'ntly pllrchClseo nrf"

'rhl" f'ommc;ryt,.

SCIENCE

"(,ollE'~H\ ('omm11nity

mrans
hen> ClI RridgE'Wf\tf'f Wf' rlon't
niF;crimin<ltE' hf'twf'f'n m!'n nnd
wompn.
hE'tWf'f'n
rf'sidf'nt
~tudpntR cwd ('ommlllf'r ~tlldents.
or hf'twPf'n Ircln:::ff'r ~llId('nls nnd
thoF;t' who ~tHrtf'd hf'rp ns freshJllPtl."
Prpsinf'nl Honoileau
('onlinu('d. "W(l 00 I'{'('ogni7.E' nno
(,1H.'Ollr:1~f' IhE'ir !'PN'inl {'onIrihution!'. ,md Wf' nnfj('r!'tand
I h.. , (',wh hC1S its own fJllf'stions.
issuE'S. <mn prohl{'fn.;. W" al'f'
h('I'(' tfl IwlJl Yon. an(I if Ih('I'(' to;
('\'('1' al1~' assistaJWf' ,'on IWf'f1.
1)1(,:1!;(' ('all on liS,"
PT'Psinpnl Rnnrlilp:1l1 then
intl'onu(,f'd thf' mf'mhf'rs of the
administration who Wf'rf' prespnt
10 thE' studpnls. nnd thps(l in('ludN) rf'prE'sE'nt<1tivps of all
administr<ltivp nffi<'f's offf'ring
sE'rvkf's to stlldE'nts.
Following
Ih(l introdul'tions. Dr V .Tnmf's
niNardo, nf'an f>f lTnof'l'gradua'f'
SltJdif's :mrl Spf'cil'll Prograrns.
look thp opporhmit~1 t~ rf'lat{' n
hriE'f historkfll skf't('h of I he
Collegfl ::lnO strpssprl Ihf' lnst
opeCIt'd in pflrtkllll'lr ns "th(' most
imrort::mt Ron signifi('nnt fwrion
in Ihp f'OT T Fr.F:'S HISTORY
FOR r.R()W'rH TN PI,A1\I'T'.
PR()r.RAM~, ANn NUMBERS
OF
!':'T'pnFNTS"
nf'an
n('iNClron. ('iting Ihf' If'Clnpl'ship of
Prpsirlf'nt Rf>nnilf'al1 riuring this
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Theology
Jligf'st
C;lImIl'm'iza Iion of (l \'nrif'ty of nf'W
t hpolop-1cal outlooks from Ihf'
S[lc'T'lltT'pnls 10 Ihf'ologi('nl
liheral ion.
ifilfloJogica J ~IlIoif's : in rlppth
I'{'search nf pE'rtinf'nt thf'oJogical
lopks.
f'OtT' tT' nnwp.<ll
;l rriticn 1
Iheolo~i('(ll fY1(lrrl'l7inf' opnling

Bse 'Joins Council

listen to Y our
Goldfish Lately?
CPS \-Cnrl Rnpkins. fI rf'sf1t1r('hf'r nf Ihe lTniversity of IVTinnpsf'f? rPF rf'f'T'
"tlldvinj! vMiom~ !':l'lJlh Amf'rkn freshwater "electric" (iFP. rll1iPliPfT
hpv' ('om;'lIJ1iCCllpwlth p;l('h othE'r through electtric iJT'rlllf':E'f:.
P.v rll'In~ling f'1E'ctroops nf'nr Ihp fish, Hopkings picked l'r Plp('trlcpl
fTPpulsps {1E'n(ll'1'IlpO h\' Ihf' fish :lno translated fthE'TT' jrtf' !"f'prrp
Hopkins ~Cl:VS 'hClt (lfl('h spf'('if's frnnsmils iTPpulses uniquE' ti it~ JriT'P p,.
11 1 !lkinj! IhesE' implIlsf's. fish rnncnllnthers of their spc:'dE'~ tprf'trpr
Two fish in I hf' !'nmf' nrf'n will often aSSUl1'P a dOTl"iJ1C1pt-f'l't>]""1ippi v fl
1'~ICllionship Bpforf' or rlllring:m nf1ack, Ihe dOl1'inant fisf1
"f'rf'\·'l .
liKE' (l nop." \\'hip Ihp ()thpr W:lils. ns if 10 say, "J givE' ur." PprJrip!" ('v.
plainf'd
Pllpkin~ hnpf' In nrow' his Ihf'ory Ihal individual fish (';if.. 'tf'rf'f'"r T'7f'
1hf'ir f{'1Jow fi::;h

,,·m

CJ
C>

with 11l:lI1'~ bl1ln:lJ1 ('XPf' if'n('f'
N:lfion<l\ ('(1lho1ic TIf'pnrtf'r - n
Ii hf'l'n 1
f'rdhnlk
WPf'k\y
I1l'WSpClppr
/1, n'f'riraJ1 Pf'pnrf
;1
l'a rlic-a I
1'f'1it~iolls-Jlnlitil'a I
f)1l

('Om I1w111 ;11'"

111(1:"",, sori"I\'

Hi hlf' T(ln:lY - hih1i(':1"l rf'S4'>f\ r{'h
11"lgClzinf'.
I IS. '('(llhoi(' - :t pnlmlal'i'l:lfioll

fir IH'W h'(,I1.ts

within Hw f'hlll'('h

P.f'hl'l"ior
::!
psy('holof,1icfll f'xpf'rif'n('f' in
11'odf' n ,I:", lidl1{~
P~ychoJo~y T(lOfl~' - poplllnri7.<'<:1
l'('senrrh on topirnJ malf'ril in Ih('
ilrf'<I of psyrhnlof!,v
Nflw ('nlholic WnrlO- fhf'ologiC'nl
Jllilf'stonf' in fhf' .If'\,f'lopnwnt or
:l no socii'll i!":slI!": f'xn t11 inNl '1
1114'
(:r;-utnatf'
R('hool
at
nplh ill f1w f';llholiC' P'Iqwrif'nC'f'
Hdd/!l"wat",i.l Rtal", f'olJ"'gf'."
J\ Il'PI'i<':1 - n rpsp{l('/(10 rn f holk
The ('0 t1 f'il of r.rnnunte
j hf'o\ogi<"fll rnn~n7inf'
S('hools in the Fnif('rI Slnlf's is
Th(' Priest - ]\lnlinnnl F'f'n(lrnlion
Il1ndt' liP of over :lOO pnhlic nnd
nf Prif'f'I'f' ('01l1,('il's I'lf'wspnpf'r
private ('ollf'g('s lmrl lInivprsities
('hrisliflnify ;lpn (,risis - rf'f'vnnt
and is ft('di<'lll(lo
Ih(' im..;oriClI ('omJl'f'nl nnn its rf'ligiol1s
provem<>nt flnd anvCln(,E'mf'nt of
i tTl plica t ions
~rrarlllal(' ()fhwation. 'T'hp collf'gf's
i
ilno IInivf'rsilif's which ('omprise 'Pillhs in ~piritlmll\' hy .lnhn
IV1arnllarrip
Ihp ('nlllwil nwarrl 990(1 of :111
'ThE'
!\If'\\' ~f''C\l;11i1\' 1\.1,,1 hs.
I'Pspar('h ooctorah's nno IlsO(. of
Fah]ps,
P;lOfT-tlPS" hy P.llf>;f'nf'
nil masIN's nf'grpf's f'n' ned
J( ('11 Jlf'oy
:lIllllwlIy in fhf' l,Tnitf'd ~Inll's.
"II pf thf' hooks;-lt Inf' ('~lho1i('
nr. F'rflnk .1. Hilfprty, rp:ln r
(\'ntpr ,'tn;1\' hf' hnrrowNf for :l
till' (:r:uhwt.' ~d1()f11 al mw, ""ht
Ihr('p \I'pf'k pf'riocl flrrinoica ls.
fir thl' ('mll1dl's im'itatiol1. '"
•
/loWI'V£"'.
(lrf' to hf' IIsNl nnly nf
llttl'ihul,' om' :H'{'f'pfam'(' In thc'
t
IH'
('NTF'P
sll'on/! sl1ppnf'1 ,wfl {INlication of
Il'npfl7inp~. llPO 11f'~v"annf'rs
hnth f.u'nlt." :-1m' fuhninish'l1tinn to
whic,h
('onlnin n ~ \~'f':11th I)f
0111' .I1I':l(ll1l1lf' pl'ogJ'nm. 1TnOwo
I
(lfJi<'
a I. r}l it os ~p hi (' n I f1'10
(In\lhtt'(II~' lht' 'IuaIH" of nlll'·
psy('hnlo~i('(ll
PHtff'rinl
arp
fat'ttlt." :lIIrl till' 1f"'f'l nf aomis<:inn
J'f'ndily ;lV~i1t1hlf' for "01\1' llC;f' Tf
:Jllrl
sla ufill nls
is ur In VOP In ('nhl'll1f',P VOllr
I'C' 'I \I i J'f' III f' n f s
i 11 fhl I'll ('f'(1 f 11('
·pellJ<'ation
b~1 rI"'\'f'lopinf1 into :l
('OlllH'iI's rlN'isinn 10 lHhnil liS to
\\'('11i
11
f
nrp1f'n
in'rli"iollfl 1
its 1l1 f'mht'I'ship."
JlIIIl'llP

of Grad Schools
The
RRTDGF.WATER
(;rnduatc:' fkhool of BridgE'wnter
St a Ie f''OLJ<:r. F. H AS BEEN
J\(,(,F.PTf~n
FOR
MEM·
bership in the Council of Graduate
schools of the United States,
ttl(' only ~t~t(' ('ol1f'gf' in NC'w
F:n~land and onE' of only ('ight
slatE:' collegC's in fhE' ('nrirf' nation
10 (lchievE:' thai r('cognition.
Dr.
Adri~n
Rondileau,
Pr('sicic:'nt of th(l (,ollc:'~(" mnde
/tw announe(>mE'nt ;mel said that
t hp f'ouneil' g nction is furt hC'r
'(lvidpncc:' of Ih(' strf'ngth of RS("s
).!raduat(' program.
"We nrc:' hoth plf'm.;('d nno
prouo Ihatthf' ('ollncil of
C;rarfuale ~khools,
nftpr
examining om r.'R,\DlTAT~
Sehoo} program, has (,(,ift",l to
itlYitt' liS to .10in it!' <;('If'l'1 ranks."
said Prf'si(I(ll1t H011(tilf'lln.
'"
H"~J.J Jt'VF 'rll i\'f I S,lf':l k nn
hf"half or all of tllf' l1U'mhfl!'S nr
tht' ('fln('~f' Conul1l1llit\' wlwl1
IflXJl"f"SS prillf' om1 satisffH't ifm in
what is a \'f'r~' si~l1iqi<':1nt
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ICP:-;l--Rrf'l'Isf ('(1J1('('r most flftf'n nwoman's problc:'l'P, 'V'j]]!rill ?~(\ T'lPT'
t hi~ \'f'Cll'.
Ano. n('corriinr:1f> Ihf' A,mpric'nn ('nncer Society (A(,f:\ 7l'i(l p'f'r ir:,11
will hf' lold IhE'~1 h(lvplhf' rlisf'ns(' this year.
"Rrf'Clst f'fH1Cf'r n('('lIrs mc;t "fte'n hptween the af!e~ (If ;;(\ rrr (!(\ if."
l1'nl('s," sa in n spokpswnm:ln fnr thE' ACS Chicago office. "Pf',,'p"f'r it
('(111 (I('cm' :IS Nlrl\' ns In£' ryoth Yf1nr
nIl(' I'N1Son ('itf'n (or Ihf' 10WN oecurance of hreast <'ClPCE'r iT' 1'1':,1('1" leo
~ fh(lf tl1PY h:wE' If'sS hrNlsl fisSII(, fhnn wompn. This also p'pJrE'S it f'[,!"ipr
for !twm In policE' f'Clnrf'rmIS lllmps.
Whlf' hl'P(lsf rrhlJ10s nrf' IlstmlJy rC'sponsible for the eClPCE'r. iT' it!" T"f'rp
,ldvClI1(,f'O sfaf!f'~ it ('nJ1 inwl\,l{' Ihr muscles under the hrc:'Clst flY'r trf' eJril"
('nvprinp Ihe hrf'l1f'1
If C'(lI1C'f'r is niClgnnsf'O :mo :l mn Jf' most have a l1'Elsect(l)"flY trf' r"~;F'i('p 1
('ffpet will hf' If'sS for him Ihnn for a female. Accordinf! tfl trf' N::(' it;eo
:-:otT'dimf'F niffirllllio If'l] whf'th('r a tnnle has had the sllrf,'E'ry,
Sincp fhf' inf'irif'nC'f' of mn1f' hr('ast cancer is gO low, tpp jlf:f' h'l'" T'f'
p~mn~ In pllhliri7f' t11P nrohlf'm Tnstead, C'ffol'ts will he (,pp('('rtrpff'0 f't"
jlllhlki7inp 11lnrr fino ('olon·r('clnl cancer. which cau~;p Ir£' rl"r:,lp~1
PIJn lwr pf ('np('f'r of'nfhs nmnng ml'n,
'

COllle

hOnle ansel giggs

by Dave Morey

Ttw AJ1~e-1 (ijhh~ I:;: n ('pnfury -old New Bedford v·... Eller. "+i('''
,'prn:linpo IfP £liRC'oVf'rf'o untiJ 1970. Tt was accidentally ili<'flvf'rf'r1 h~
f/rotrr of 1':kin £livpr1':. who round Ihe ship' while exlorinr thp iJ11Ilrr' rf
Ih.dRon nflY.
Woro of HlP find rf'flC'hpd Alf'x Hyron, the owner flf the :::rir'!" 1('«
·hronJ,1hf h:wl< h,' Hlf' "un'h'm'" uf th .. m'iginal {'rt'w, "'t'x ~J1(f J.i... "'if"
SII7al1nf", saw .his as :1 fir ... ' "'f"fl in holstrring tht' ..conon·~: of tf1,. ('1'1":>''''''
~"l\' Rf"tfronl ""f'n "If'''' on~:U1if'fhl rh'f" man f"xpt'ditiol1ar~' r;1r~' :>rfl Jf't.I~
rot' rUm'hlf" Ishmtf on 1\1:1" ')R. (qj:l. SincC' th h .. s n'adC' thrf"f" r'f\rf" .1("''''
UN'S antf i" ('ond'; .. ~ci if cClnh(':rf'lln.i,nf'd, and sailt'd, f'C' \.'i~"f'F ff' :>iI if I,.
Hw I\i (,f'II"'nninl ('f"I"h,'a'ion., in fhi .. af'a, Whnt happC'ns to tllf' Ff1ir :>ftl'r
if i" ",lisf''' i sIr to "Of! ami nu' nft t .... ~it~· of Nt'w R .. dFord,
. Hp \~'fll"ltS 10 pivt' Ihp I\nsf" r.ihhs to fhe city for a tfluri~t Iltrlldif'1"
l\If;IIlY I'pmphpr now thp ('it~, ~nV(, th(> whaleship, ('harlE'S V', j\~rrf"['r If'
inCrf'Cl~PS nf ~l.?H; 00:\ flO for
I\lfv~1i(', f'f'nn
Thi~ i~ ollr <::('('ond ('hance.
11"linlClinf'nC'e
(\~ fhf' fllln1ity of
Thprp tift> hllJ11Ppr~ti('kf'rs, pins :mo wany other fund r(t~iJ1r e'rh'f'~ :>rr
pxi~fin~ N'ClJ!rfl rns ~44 99!'l 00 for
II(1W hpinp r'~nI1M for thr nf'nr fufnr .. _ Tak" part in thf'sC' PfI(1 "'ritf' ~'(,l'"
('ih' nffkhlls ur1t hw Hlf'lll In ll1ak4' 1\lC'w Ht'dford thf' Vf'rl"llJ1f' f1pr 1 f' (f'l' sl(lffin~ flpd (\ppralin~ nl'W
r(l('i1iiif'~ nl"lo $707 77R 00 for l''{t 114'
1 .. :ihh"
PClt1ning
ponp:lfionn1
opportllnitiPR
TniR 1nRt inf'rf'asf'
('nn hf' hrokE"n onwn·jo !I::l47.77R 00
for inC're-RSf'£l rnrollm(1nt nnd
~:HW.OOO,OO fnr flPW nroiE'C'ts
I'Pjlllf'sff'o Along with fhf'.sf" ~n
('rf'asE"~,
~ri£lf'f'wnfpr
has
,'efltlE'slpo forfi1':C'nl '71> nn inITPa:o:p of 17 faclllty positions; ~

Budgets Con't. From pg. 1

'11" ..

letters

;lrlmini~h'Clfivp positions fino

to skipper maloney

Th(1

rnll;n

flaw in \'Ollr

'~'~Ilalysis of .T R l;1st \\'rf'k lny in
Hu' fad j hR I \'nll rf'vif'w('(i InC'
script fino I'll j thp nlay YOlt
~p('nt

~o

p'lwh

timf'

nn

IhC'

pp\\'PVf'r,
'\'1111

llf1til

such timr ns

('flP honf'slly of'<ll with n

nu(.st ions

Ihinl rfllf' rn~lll'rifll

W;1I1f'rs. Sp('ff'tarv f'ronin nskf'o

\\'l'itlf'n prpollc'finn thnl \'Otl
('omrl('tf'ly forgot nhnllt whnl
~in('prpl~',
W;!s rr{'spnl PO nn sf ngf'
~i1l Swift ('J f1!'S nf 7R
~{'('onol~', \'('11 l11'lkp if npppnr
Itm I ('Vf'ryoflf' whf' w(lnl to <;(If'
Ih(' rlay hnlp£l i1 Th£' fllHiirnc{'s
\'ipVl'~ \\'PfP nnl ;1\l fhp<;nmp ns
VOll inff'rrprl 1 ~ro kp with mnny
"porl{' wh(l ~ClVl' Ihc' <;how :1nd no
I WH
flWlll
hall flw <';:1 III I'
~lJlini/ln .
\'1111 nlsn sP('nwd I'('li('{'nl In
Up
slat1d liP fol' "PIll's('lf V/lIll"Vf'\1\J
ON TifF ~THFF'l' nn~I(' was
P('cll' (,()lVlJ\1F'l\TT flllks'
ridi(,lIlnlls !'inc(' if "'~IS hlnlnntly
!\~ n r,'('~hm:H' P1f'mhrr ,of this
flh\'i(JlI~ t h11 I ttlP fj,,(, npinions
1
\\'('n' 1101
1hns(' (If I hp .l B 1'1'f'.11 Pl'ifh p\\';1ff'r "f'nnnnl1l1ify"
h:l\'('
pnlirp£l
Pl:1tl\' fhings
:lIJ(tit'Il(,{, hllt 1'(1111£'1' n mask for
I'('v(llvin~ !H'llllpd Ill('
T (''1 rnp
\,lIl1r own fE'l'limts
11('1'(' with 1\1(' in/f'/1lions of flll'T/lp "om' flr ,'PIII' n I'f if'lf' I f'nri('o
rtH'l'irw pI \' ('£l\lC'n finn hilt ctO fnt'
In hC' nn'Jli~111"lIS F'(l!' p'(nI11111(':

ur

shooken

\'11111'

'inff'I'vi.'ws' fl'ivp Ill('

im- :"1 r h(lvf' Ip(ll'flP£l is how f 0

~rl

prpssion f hilI 1'()-I1r'P llnOf'rsfooo d I'll Ilk : hll\\' 1(l ft('1 f'kkpO-llfl nl1d
'Il(' pIny hilI "pl ;I fpw lhws Inlpr IIml Ill(' Sf! J\ i!" ;1 ('il'f'll!" TI1Prp
:1t'P ~n p';ln\, hnrf'nO(ll1s nffnirs
\'1I1l sfntf'd "Tf Ih£' nrnllln f'11th's
production fnil(ld I ;ll1d T'm Ilot tl(linp (\\1 fit fhp Hill ('\'pn' Fl'iony
('onvincE'£l Ihnl if ni£ll if "'{lsn'l lInd S:l1l1nl(lv pi[1hf Ihn! l hnvp
1'01' il Inek nf ('ffort" Y Oll ('on- ~I(lrc('(l sl:lrin!1( T Pf'nk nllt of Ihp
. II'noie'1 \'otll'sC'lf :1l1£l W(' sl ill fion' t ('PI'IlPI' (\f P' \. ('\'(')
know "'hidl f'!' rtl('S{' \\':1<; HlP \Vn~' 'I~ jlpltillf! <:n hnrl Ihal ,yhf'nf'\,pr T
;t~k 10 hf'TTO\\' SO\11f'h"d,,'s t):1prrs
,'nl! :l('lllnlh' j'pJl
T dOll't kiln\\, \1''':11 Ih('ir floinq II)
J fo\\'('vpT', I'Ill I'nI1 1 oinE( III <;n~'
"pd ~l II 111(' llflpf'T''hal il \I'ns nll \Inn Vnn rlii 1)):1k(' blllld 11'('
"I;lS'<Il1!'1l
r"f'
P1Pt :n'(' "('nIl
I fl'w \'illir! p(1infs
'lnur mnin
fI'Ui1(,;lkp!,, 1'111'"
I ('srp('inIJ:'i
111'0\1\1'111 \\';IS I hn I \'nll didn 'f
litH' that livf's ill Pflrpl
:-:lIppn,'t 1\1('111 \\'(111 f'nollrh

r 1'('('1 1hH f h:ui

111 kf'n a
firll ' sf(llld (In ,'(lIll' b('lif'fs iJlld
han \'1111 Sllppol'fpd 111('111 in nn
'H1i7('d inff'IIi!1('nf l1l{lflt1(lI'.
"flllid bnv(' han :1 11111('h
:lrticl('

hltd~f't ,

suhj{'pf nl hHl1n, Tsl1f1gf"st \'011 nof
W(1stf" \'Clllr t imf' fl'nd nl1rs writing

('\'\' yo,'

IfFI P 1\1F""

\'(111

Sill('('rplv
,J\('/ln~id(,I':1hl\'

"h(lnk{'n I'r(1Sh"';111

flskpd

Brinl!E'wafpT C'nnC'f'rning this facf
UP 1010 Sl'C'rE'tflry ('ronin of the
. f':l rf'(1r
f'01wci1 ing
('~tRhlished
hy thf'
(;OVE"rnJ11f'nt /I.~~oC'i<ltion
:.\s ~fflff'n in IhE" Tnlstpes
I'f'port. "Apen£lfl for Rpnf'wnl",
thE' StalE" f'nJlf'gp ~\'stf'm dnring

neW

tht' yt'ars flhNIO mnst provirlE'
HIlO timf'Jy acadpmic prngr<tms to
sfudf'nts sf'f'king mOrE" difect
c'onnpctions hf'twppn thf'ir {>~l1ege .
pdu('ation :lno the ioh mn<tTket.
r f'1 liS hopE' for fl favorcthlp repJy
from thE' I pgislahlrf' fothE' hud~et
rE"quE"sts, Thpn with ~tudE"nt inff'rt'sf, lE"t Briogwnff'r )e-ad the
way In fl rnorf' ('areer orif'nted
('ollE"gP systf'm

Registration Continued from pg. 1

lR

c1assifif'O rORifions fnr. n fota'
in('rf'HSf' of :l:l flostitiom: 1hil'
won 1n hl'i npR rin(,:pwrtl pr' ct
rf'rmClIlPnl ioh pnsition <: from !'l14
10 !l47 ppr~oflnpl
Ihp
formal
l"nllowinJ!
\\'prf'

spoke f1upntly :It fhp hnrinp on
nifferent ~tlhjp('ts, p'{prf'l'ls('d the
{'once-rn of fhp stllopnfs nf.

nf 1VJr

ilbflllt inrrp;lSpn rrnntlf'tivit~' Hf'
"E'nw£l l"(lrp in t pr{'stpo in
. ntlHntify flllO l\'Tr Wnlfl'rs nn!'wc'r('o hy stfllinr: I hnf :1 mf'nsllrp.
III' rl'nnu('fivitv W;11': ·'r.nrO In ('omf'
In [frirs.with·'·'Hp ,,'pnl on 10 c::ay
"wI Ih(' "n'(1nSllf{'mf'nt choulrl hp
of ml[llif~1 1101 mml1lif~I." Nol illst
.1I(lw (lftpn or r(lW l111l('h hnl how
\1'('\1." fTndprsf'{,l'f'tm'\' Wnlf.rnnn
('onfinne£l In nll£'stion ('11 in('I'C'flSPO prn£llldi\'itvllnrl ngnin

:t Prf'sf'nl \,pur valiO f'ollpgf' T.D Card and your copy flflhe('rlm'r

Ap-

proval f'Clrn·[ll"Iit ,"Oil will hf' ~h'f'n a mastE'r card ('ontainiTlr~''''·rr:>'''l''.
and "tudf'n' iclf"I1'ifif'nfion 11IImh.. ". Important: You (,~J1f1t r"rj~t,.,'
withont "onrf'OI'R F. "pflJ'oval Cardand I.D, If you (to not Jtl1W':' .-:>li,1

I.n, ('<tnl, h,,,'C' Joc::t it. I"r., I·pvm'~ to tht' Oirt'ctor's Offie't' jp tit.. ~ff'(f(',~,
Ilninll wlu'I'" YOIl may ohtain a f"mpol'al'~' slip allo\"if,! rOt' (fl r"rj~fl'r
('Iw('k wiCh tlw Hf'[iisfr:11'·... Off!('f' if you hav('any f'S ions pt'rt?ipirr tf""1'
cl;,,'

YOII :11'"

10 rl'f1i .. h't'

4. "'nlpr Ra lIroflm Clnd rkk.np ('ourse cards for the dassE'l' (lpr1 l;ol"-::: w·p
£lE'sirE', Prf'Sf'nt ,'(lllr mnst£'f ('nrd al C'ach lable froIT' which ~'f'P rf"~ifP f1
('om'sf' (,flrO. Fn{'h limp you fit'£, qiven n course your IT'8stE''r {'(Ire' "'ill i'>(l
SIClIl'rpn hy Ihat £If'pflrt)1l'nt "'h(' numhef of course apd Jell"- ('?rr1:= ,.('1"
df'posil hf'forf' If'flving Ihf'n-1l1ronm Must orrespond to thE' rpfY'rf'r
sl(ln~rs nn \'ollr P1;1stf'r C'HI'O I)r YOllr scheu1e cannot hE:' rrfl(,E'f:~f'e'. Tf"r"
wish 10 C'hfW/!P n f'OllrSf' hf'for(' If'aving the Ballroorr. rE'hlfP th{lt ~(lrfl If'
the Hf'gisfrClt"s Inhl(' - NOT ~O THE DEP,I\RTl\"Fl"T Tf\PI F- :>l'P if.('flI'I'f'''POlHlillll' sf n mp "'illll«' ('''11('('1Ird, thus rna hling ,\'011 (1 !'If'd :>)1pl"('''
('(lIll'S(' if "'til rlpsit'''. J no (':11'0" at'f' If'ft for a partkular ('0111'(' OJ' I'prtif'r it

-;i'

indie'a'P!' ,'h;lt C'01lt'''(, flJ' "1'1 nn is dos('d and ou "'list fl'nlrp :> l'(1H' ('1'
"rjOf'S :t <.;('Ipl'ti(lll. Tn "(1\'P n"Il'
timp, ~'ou should ha\,('.an altrrfllltf' ('}1('il'l'
physirin n illSf ('nllnl t hf' nlltn hf'r "PiHI" - hpl'ol'P I'f'!fistr'alinn Si~1l -up ,,1H'f'ts will br a\'aiJahlf' llt f';>(,P trNI'
of Pt11if'nts "'f,f' I'rnss Ihf' if "011 wi"h Inlw pln('Nt un :1 \\':titill~ list ror a ('ors£' which s ciosf'P,
ilH'Pshnl£l (If f hf' I'ff{'('/ of 1h('

""I'. WilltPfS sfoo£l firm'

'1'f'[llnwnl '" UP sClirl it is oiffi('ulf ~ f'h{'rk fill f':lr£ls 1(1 hf'(,prtnin ~'ollnhtained th~-ones YOU rE'Ot1Pstpr1. Tt 1'f (l 11'('(lSlIrp " infnnr:n hIps ctllC'h ns. til(' sf n£lpnl ':::; rp:::;ponRihi1i t~' 10 ('onstruct a conflict-ir~e,schedl1lE". Tf "('11

l('nr'nin~ (lp£llpflC'hinr: " His point
wns

\\'('11

Inkf'n

(lll
l'lhlf'.

Illl ('

irrf'solv<lhlf' nf1irt in ~'our schedule,

report t~ the Pf'?,jstr:tr'~

ThE" f(lcl rnnsl strpsspd £lnring
Ih{' h{,flring \~'ns Ih{' ,-.hnngp from Ii P"PRen! nll ('aros to thE" pE"rsonnel at the exit tables, Y(luJ' ('(ll1r:::p :'T'I'ol)('nfion In fllOrf' C':lJ'f'pr nri{'ntpd proval (',H'd "'iII hf' st:llllPf'rt and l'f'tul'nl'd to you indicatinp- tnnt ~'(1" }o:>1'(,
prognHl's.
Rnnoi1f':1\1. who ('Ollllllf't .. d l'f'g'istrllfion.

n,'

Lecture:

"Outdoor
Education"
by representative fromPonk-A-Poag Outdoo,r

i

{
i
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'PHREEPHAU

~.·W·I"fI:i'D~
·1lJl7.l"~a':~
~'f{T~I(,

'PBILM 'PHESTIVAJ~

HAT T

DATES: NOVEMBER 19th & 20th

navio Bnwif'
Nllv. 14. la. Hi

PLACE: Horace Mann Auditorium
Boyden Hall 27

I

.

FIRST SHOWING ~CONCUR~ENT)

PnnOVfln

1

Nov. 17

Horace Mann Auditorium
l\ IP('riefl

Nllv. :>1

a.m. 8:00
10:00
II:30

1V1;lria Ml11oflr/ T.iv T:lvlor
~):)

Nov.

IF

p.m. 12:30
1;00

NO REASON TO STA Y
INSIDE OUT
2:00 . LONELINESS OF A LONG

HIGH SCHOOL
THE WAY IT IS

\

DISTANCE RUNNER
Kinks
P{'(·. 1
'\"C'HSI1'ifh
Pc'. !i [{. f:

n()~T(lN

,\'T :ll'shllll

T1Wkpl' r.rI no /
Ii: ('barlip n:lnif'ls

l~ish/1p

Elvin

('010ni;11
1'I111'n11(11
/I.;

:111

7:30

\1'(',l1lh\, f<lrnili(>s

8:30

N,i\' l?-nPI' lR

p'\'slpril1s

pntit"

1\11'

"r

Hidf'rs

1\'1'\\'

Ilw

p.m.4:00

THE WAY IT IS
NO REASON TO STAY
INSIDE OUT

LONELINESS OF A LONG

DISTANCE RUNNER
6:00

INSIDE OUT

NO REASON TO A STA Y
7:30.

IF

CLUBS

Pt11'plf'

S;Wp/l r"vl f\ ...·Ipn

.', flsmic rli;tI(l[111f' Tn~i~hl~ nln fhl'
IIlliv('r~p. This "'i11Il(' n., PllHf'r's
/lnl.\' Hllslnn nrp('nrm'(' Ihis "Nlr
II \I'ill bf'
ran' prorlllnit" In
"hm'(' with fhis 7<l \'('(lr "Id

:'4

P;lssim rnfff'('shop

,I

""'nn .1f\h"/KiKi nl' r.flllrj
T~(l\'sl

t 11('

,Tl'hn SI'ha<;i:lI1

Wilde!

H71

(: I'orf.l(' If ;lITison "'it h :1 hnst I)f
f<'riPllns (P:n'i ~b:]Ilkir Rilly

{',IITlll l

~I('(lr('l'

info

NflV . 11-1«

Ii"f' in

\1'('

(;ary 11111'f(ln

Pl1wl'lllfh 1\"1'

Nov. lR-24

P,lll ;11 R IT

PAPT $ l\'Tf\T T

('(111 7R:~-fi9~)4

r or i. T iE'hE'rmml

Prf'sf (lll. p'prp)

Ill' I n I so ;1 f Pro rh'i

Pe'e

wnRK~H()p

,Tfl(> F'nl'rf'lJ 011nrtf't

Nov, 12-fi

N(\\'. If) 7':~n T'm

Fl'i

?:!

.JA77

f\slf'f'r (It Ihf> Wb{,1'11 Rill Work-

philosophf'I'/P(lPf his ini~hts nhouf

:'0

nl'C1ch
Nil\,

IF
HIGH SCHOLL

l!i

r..,' 11\'

'\'IlV

Boyden Hall 27

V"hihi1ion lith'n' Tlw Winslow,,'
Pi111l'illl<': P,lll'ons nllr1 Pfll'tr<lils

(:(>('101'

!\II'''

p.m. 4;00
6:00

{'{llll('S 1(1 Ihp MIlSf'1l111

1111' ('Iub WI1W

KIll{'

Horace Mann Auditorium .

('nll(><'1 inn
(1f nnC' of
/1 I1l('ri('n'~ nlost in-

'I'll(' ;11',

~hnok

OF' F'TNR

.t\HT~

1/;

C('orp!' (';lrlinl Tr:H'is

J\'TP~FPI\1

~

a.m. 8:0Q . LONELINESS OF A LONG DISTANCE- RUNNER
10:00 INSIPE OUT, and NO REASON. TO PLAY
.
Ii :30 IE
p.m. 2:00 THE WAY IT IS

THE ARTS'

OHPIW{fJ\'f

No\'

f

\

'Boyden Hall 27

('ft·.

,.,

.
.....
'OVIE'-'S··"
,.:

1
M." "
·
'.
~'

D4'C' III

.

. .

Nnv. If)-lfl

'.~

.

Mllddy WCI/ers
VI'S

Nov. lR-24

f\ lIston ('il1pmfl'

PC'C' II

('inpmn ntlf"
f'illf'mn

Hnl'Olo nno l\IJnude

T'~'(l' T I' PMit Thf'nt rC' de .T<>an R<:'noirt' ..

I rj'rry f'h:lrin
('h(ll'lps'

I\'nV. 1~

Sa..t.lVov. lb - Walt DisnLY cartoons

.Jns<> r·'('IN'in no
1\' \'. :>0

(l(If'f;1'n

('hkk f'flrC';l/ Hf'nniss{lIW('
"'fIV.

~d,

Till' l IlflVf'St V:lrrt

fi'iI('

1:00

17

~o~~No~

Hill10V f\.'(,\\'p,;11 ,h' ('omlf'"

Nov :)1
,'OH pf\ N fT AT 1

RC\,\hs~eHe,r

1\ Trhlllf' If\ J\'T;lI'\'il1 (;:1\'('

"'n\'

Iii. H':W
TIH' pnsl por ..:r1'1('(' "(1('k Iwhop

(:/lsppl T:lhfll'llfwlp "hrll'IIS :lI1rl 'iO
piN'(' /It'('twst r:l
F'nt' info (':111
Nf'\\" Fl1ff\;llld flf1Sf'I'\'n f nr\' II,.

P:II',IP'11111 1 1'

\..;:J('k :'7'

T;lldr1f1"f Pf'lh:11l1 l,~! ~l
\ il'po,'/

Sil\'(l~1 J'

n·

S;I'\I1tl'

"The 'Barbers\'Cll"-W.C,ReJcls
"l<e.,/stone. \totel ..
Free..

'7[;

Pf';dl' Wj~h
IIw nl':J~l1n
TI1(' Trir,' (·f r.i/l\' .T:u'k
FIl If'r

.\ il'fl'wf

'1·/nll'" i n

~
~

~

1
\
\

\

~

Till' (:;II1'hll'l'
I I1I1~Jt'sf \':1 rd
flr/PSS:l

Fill'

I·,

D{Yn.Rm.
I. ?>O

'7t;

We.d. Nov.

1u -

R~ske.\\tr

\

World Seri~~' {:i\~s
1~731 ICl72.. Iq7l

Fre(...,

~:oc

HIII't'lle<;If'I'

f 1'1'1'"

I

f

I~ro('kl()n-

SPECIAL: Sometimes a Great Notion, from the novel by Ken Kesey, will
he screened Fi. Nov Hi at 8 PM in College 3 auditorium of FMass in

('lll\lJIVr: .

Toy\and ;'

Odmiss\on': \ C.o.Y\n~d qood
or 50 f.,

€:. :oo

r lwinnn

'Ln

p j i\ 1If'\, . .",,(,';\ hdir;] linn

S;I\,O\'

f\ 1 uo,;j(o

J Ift'k\'

Bab~~

\1

I J"ffl11:il1

Aud..

~~
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-,: ;0
~ iiiiit·

'ii',

WAR CHILD
BY GIL BLISS

JETHRO TUIL

WBIMFM
"('on('ppl{11hllnl~"

Pnssion PIny
Il1p sP('onn SIlf'h ('on('ept
;dhlllJl. fnllov:ing f hp nopular
"Tbi('k /'Is A_ Hri(,\c"
/\ II f' r {l "pm's Sf'(,llsion thf'y hnve
('onw 0111 In rplp<tsp whn I ('ouln
rossihJ hf'rmf' thp most popnlnr of
Ihisfalls fltJlpf'llring nf npw

II W:1S iust ;thOlll on£' \'('al' ago
Ihal Tel nA nnf'l'SfHl :mtlOl1nrpri f hat
.J!'thl'o 1'1111 wOllIn nof hC' noing
flllyrnflrf' C'nt1('prll'" ann
n
hl'(,Hkllp l'PPIlH'n irnnH'nnF'n l .
Bf'Hsnn hpinp-. Ihf' t'C'Hrtion from
varions ('ritir~ :lt1n fhC' l111hlk in
!f£'npl'ClI In T"lI'~ ln~f nlhum
(Pn~sinn
P1Cl\' ,) ann
fhp
('OI'rpspnnninp: AI1wrirn n tOllr
/'I nn(ln':nn'~ npc isinn rpv£'n Jprl 0
Ihp pllhlir inst bow spnsifiv(1 hp is
In Ihpir
flpinions of his fit is
ppnprn 11 y ;l('(,ppl f'n 1hn I Tn n
,1\ nnprsnn is for ;111 intf'nts :mri
purposps . .1('lhro 1'111]) mllsic nnd
:lIso sppllpnlhp f'nn flf rtllV f11 I I11'P

W;JS

J'prornin~s.

'FAMOUS

LABEL
,.·l\\'e'Sto re
£vervo P8
'~lG\k~"9
,~beut\l\

GAL'S
CLOTHING
'AT

liadP·,...
'$.a·,.·.

··4f%t.·68~;
. Siz"3tf,20.

·18to44

LINDY'·S COOP

.1·

-IT.I.a, 134 • BROAD ST., BRIINIWMII

DAllY'lO A,M. 10 9 P.M:- SAT. 1.0 A.M;JfFp.~,

t • • . ".":

.,

l'

14~ST.,PlYM~TH

!t;

....

O.A}lY 9 A.M.. 'f~ 5:~O - f,R1.9 fo q.

, (T1FT CI'.JR flFItA fFJS,,-LA Y-A.- WA YS

"W'l!rt. iJn" Sf'ts fl thp~p for
fhp (l1l11T'. nnt (l lotI thf'mC' hut a
notion that rpars its hpari
frf'flUf'ntl~T in fhf' lclttpr nnrt nf the
(l hlllT'
This Cllhurn kpf'ps in A nrlprson's lClfpst trpnn flf incrp:lsen
nnvin PCllmpr f'rchpstrntion ann
less nsf' pf thp fllllp :-IS rt jpan in-.;ll1lT'f'nf. m:in~ it mflrf' ns an
I'mhf'llisrnf'nt Ih(ln rts n focal
pninL
fri~ flulf' sti11 hns' that
df'lighHlll .. flClir ('lifting nwJurly
lines ;IS "'f'll ;1S
mpl10w
h;)rkr1 rnllJ1n.
T(, listpn 1(\ P;1ss10n PIny in its
('ntirpty \"n~ rtP ;1l1(iihlp strnin Tn
('onlrast Wrlr ('l1ilrl is mplonic.
('\If\honiom:ly plpasing
Ihp f'ar.
Ollfstnnning
rllts
nrC'
1l11Il'prous. lVI'\, fnvoritf' hf'ing:
Sk:ltin~ :l\\,;1~' ron Ih£> thin i('p f)f a
11('"1,\'
rlay. \"hich ff'atllrps I\nrlPrson on ;1('nllstir rrllitnr
TndrlpnfJy. flllitari~t Mflrfin Rarre
['nn hp sepn sk;tling rtwn~T on fhf'
rnfhpr Ihollflht prnvokin~ hnck
{·ow'r.
Olhpr stRnrl fllIl~ nrp' Two
Fing-prs: Th(l Tbirn HlJrra h· :md
Rack Pflflr /\ n~pls (f hf' firsf hvo
c'onlclinin~ strong S:1Xaphllnf' riffs
hy Annprson .. )
Tn Solitnire.
ANnF'RSONT/\KP.S!\ W!\('K AT
TfW 'I'M T ('RfTTf'S WHO SEE1VT
TO TFrNK A r:A l\fF. OF' ('HF;SS
IS RF'TN(! PI i\ YF.n BETWEEN
I'HF1VT (f'P- ('rHie's P S
I\f1d('rson)
got Annerson ~f<1ff'S "I ',~ only
sol<1IClirp."
T Ihink hp's right.

to

"subverisive list" still used
The IT .s. Attorney \-pppr? 1'!" ep,
'('a IIpri "SlIhvers'ivp List" of nnti-American organizations -- l'-ie'1'- "'p!"
nffi('ia l1y Cl holif:henlClst .1nn(' -- is apparently still in opera tiop.
Thp'17 - "par flld list w~s npdared "abolished" by executive prilf'r "T'
.Tllne 41 h hy thpn-Pr£>sirient Nf'xon_ But last ll'onth thf' ;\ rp"y pntifiprl
sprvicem:'Hl ~Ieven Wnttf'nmnker -- A fwo-year veteran -- thelt re rnp~' pf'
rlisrhargpd hpratlsp hp h('longs to an organizationindtJPefl if' trp
· 'Sll hVPl'!"ivp T ist."
Wnflpnrnakpr ClC'knowlpnges to heing an active ll'f'lT'hf'r f'fJpE> V"l'1"f'
Sprialist Alliance. <In Clrm nfthf' Socialist Workers Party,
Tn n lpttf'r tn Wnttenmnkf'r. thf' army explains its action Cl?Clif':::t riPl f'T'
fhe [frol1!1n Ihal "the YSJ\ is ('on trolled and dOlT'inated hy the S ....('i?lipt
\"'llrkersP;trt~'. whie'h hns hpen riesignated as a subverisvp rrr?T'i7Pi('1"
hy Ihe /\ ttornpy (;pnpra 1 of t hf' United States."
,II, spokf'spprson for thr Nn t ional Emergency Civ1i1 I ihf'rtif'~ ('('MIl'itfpe (1nnol1n('eri Ihis w('pk thaI that ggoup will challenrE' "trp " ....1"., irllling l1se of I his lIn('onstituf iona 1 'C'nimies list.' "

the "mellow yellow" truth
H \I';lS rrohClhlv thp mils! tnlkpd-ahoul song of 1967. but what '''CIS
'IClssie bit "l\'fpllo\\' Yf'llow" r('allv all about"
Milst nllnovnp fnlls nf'ciril'ri if was aboul rlope ~r abnut thp :::tf'PY f'fff'rtc
of sJn(lkin~ nrieri (1111 hnnann p(l(lls Even fhe IT. S, Bureau (If ]\;?r(,f'ti('p
('onrlurlrn intensiyp rf'spar('h 10 n('fermine whether the yp1l0\l' frpit (,f'1'l.-1
Il'nke \,1111 high
'
f\1'T'P";->Y"':

...................

t

~

......... ...-... ........

~..-.......,..

t
rnnsumerism im in Marriage t
speaker Hal Esterhrook t
t Nov.
21st TIllJi-S. at 11 am t
in rooms SU 205-207
j
'

Last in Series on Marriage:

of Otolerton I ns. Co .

j

'lEARN FOR THE FUTURE!

6

I

Now. snnw S(lven w';"Irs l:)Ipr. Donovan reveals what arhJCll1:' rrPMT'led him In writp Cl ~nng in tribule to a "Mellow YeJ]0\l' F'1f'f'tri('fll
H'lIlana." ~rt:vs the singf'r-writer: "T didn't wite it Clh0l1t :::mf'vif'rr ~
hfllmllfl Plher ppoplf' intf'rprrtf'd Ihe song like that." f\rtllellh', h'f'vplClins. thp lYriC's Wf'1'£' inspirpd hy an ad he saw for a "Np\,' vj~rptf'r f'T'
fhp mnrkpt that r(1l1l(' out looking like il banana." [)onovap "'ps tPFf'T' h.
ttl(' Hn. wbich hf' snvs nirin't hother 10 Jnen tion that thp eJ(ldrirplh'
operCllpn haNln<l "'fl~ :l('llIally :1 sex foy.

t

nevada madam cries
"rotten politics"

,

.-..~...-...~..-..~~------...

Tf"lp "'f'm:-r ,'or"
Sf'etl1f'rl ('prtClifl 10 hp('omp Ihp first hordell
d
.
.
0 fPa arr to \t'm ? <;:f'(lt lP ....
stalp Ip~!Jsl(ltl1l'p is ('r"ing f01l1 Ms Beverl H I '
,
.
.
. .
y arre wpnt to t-f'rl TI'f'<;:rl~"
I1lghf Ihp nnnollnc'pn "'inner in hpr l'ace for a N d
. .
whpn shp wpk
eva a assE'JT'pJy ~p(lf Ppt
,
~ liP W('rinf'sria~'. she was pronounced the Joo;:er 1..," " el'
I:!:! \'olp l11(1r~111
. ,I'."
1M
"Tw:lsfnlnhysf'\'Pl'nlpf'oplp1hatT'dne
b 11
hI'
\er ea oWf'dtntC1kf'tr!"ltef'!'>f
t f' e~!IsJ(1IIJrP" ~:lYS 1VT" H:lrrpl, addin "Nn'
, < • ,
l.'il l1'c' nf poJitir~ works"
g.
"" T see f"l0\t· thl~ r0ttpT'
T

·

III

IVI~. Hilrrpl. I11rtn:1ll1 flf fhf' popular rnftontail Ranch
.
~n,'O;: <:hC"ll rl"m"lld
-- Cl pprilplIp JI' tf,f'

Nf'vana nps('rt --

·

.' .

,-"

a recount.

OPEN 24 HOURS!!!!!
. >

7

Nflv('mhpr 14, 1974 Thf' ('ommpnt

SATURDAY NITE WITH
UNO£ 'FRANK

:t

Thp ('ompJf'tf'm~~~ n ,'('I' f'hhl;,
l1111s.kal (~lll1fif!hf JSOIlll(l~ :H'f'

P'" tin~ Hw

hnllf'ts),

all

h"IIf'1. " mintf' rOIl1inf'

;1

(',pr('s~('(i 'l~. ~~r()phk .. 1Jy

h"

no hnlf'''

by

(,:'lpri('orn ~roilP

Wrl Willif' in front nf fhi:" nct is
sort of like
"'arming lIp1hf'
Tpmptafion!' with l\1f'}<1nir, hut

shnl fl"Om his h:lIlfJ" in<;tf'afi of

'Ph('~' nr('w from
n1;l/pri<lJ

:mel

r[lst

Ih('jr

GIL BLISS&KEITH_ CROCHIERE
r (lsI

S(lt\lrrlCl~'

night c:n\\! thp

npPpClr,lIlCf' of "F'rrmk Z:lppa :mrl
vOllr six r1nsf'st rf'J<1ljvf's, tlw
l\Int\H'r1', at tlH' Ol'plH'nTll
1 'nrit>
Frank s('IlI tht' ('I'o\\'f1" of Zaplla
'f"(':'lks f,'olll hnth shows honH'
1ll1l1tf'I'itW (7appa f"f'aks aJwa~'<;
1l1 1111f'1') :llld f'stafic
n"f'SSf'rl (,flSllfll1~r in <;fylish
Ilran~f' I .. hit,t, hint' l(':lll" :lnrl an
fH'(':l1'iol1:lI
,wtholl hoof, hi"
1l1:Jl1n(,I' r(,llljnrlill~ ntH' of of h 1'1'
Jlf"r-

sona!!('si al'WI'('I1Ct' \\'('Ik" ,

No Flc!ditions hFlvf' hf'pn mnrle
in 0\'('1' n ,'('aI' :1<;
Ih.' 1'l1111f' Jlf'o,)I(' rt'I'fOl'mitl!~ with
In

I11f'SI' 010111('1'"

hilll hal't' h(,1'1l 011 hi .. :1 lat.',,!

;!lhllJl1s IHo,,' :lnrl EJSf'whl'l'(',
\pHstropllf', nV'f'rnifr - SI'TlS(lf ion I
Th£' "iJwmitnhlf' <;ff'rlming
licks" III' HlIfh TTnrlpnv[)oc! 1:111
sorts nf rerc":"sion I r;porg(' nllk('
(synt hf'::;i7PI', K f'"h()rtros) Tnm
Fowlf'l' nn hflss. nno l\)npoJf'on
IVTlwphy Rrock, Ipnor srrx, fhl'P,
J(,~Hi vO(,ClIf: n 110 f1f'nrr<1 J ('<1 \'orting
Opf'ning with his intf'rprf'tn1ion

-Am

i~~iiiiij coilt. from page 1
'I'll(' /1 fro-A Plf'l'i('(ln So('jpty
rp('Pivl'eI fhp furnollt fh('y w:lntf'd
, Ihp pl'rformprs f1 01:l ('hnn('(' to
show I h<'ir sluff (Inc! ttl(' :Hlc!i0I1C(,
had n prptty £loon fimf'
For
~,hilitif'S

or

rm'I1lf'I'S,

or

mall\'

tilt' pf'I'-

TIH' night f'nfff'fi on a " (If

gOOfl
nott'
!\T :11'1':1('('0 II ml

l\'i~h

hf'I'

l\1arlt'IH'
hanrl ~idl1~

Ihf' :l1lf1if'llcf' a Jittlt' sOflH'fhil11~
to ~('. intn, Cooe' TinH'''

twenty-five cents, it wasn't
a bad deal. Right?

F~rnm:lorOIlf:f's

~Iinkfool

inf 0

,",is ('oncrphm 1
('nnlinllify ,·-ifh nnl~' 1 sh()rt hrr:lk
in Ihp following 1 1/'1 hours of

.\,\'{' Sf't f1f'n

11' lIsi(', Tnf'sf' I11nthf'rs nrf' ('ven
lighlpr livp !han Ihf'~' ,1rr
rf'corrlp(i. l\'I'lIf:ka 1 n10ocis, lim('

1lf1n

kpy f'hCl n[1Pc.:

in H snJit 'w('onn

highlight

Rill illmMt. ils fhf'v hr()lI~hf II~
inlo til(' worlrl pf Ih£' "nnj<1mn
propl("~

II

T'flPP h17ih' rll'OppNI

h(' th(' 'nl<>nl

;lnrl h[lrmnniC'81
nllll'hf'r

is

,-0('(11s, t;ax
'T'hpir <'trong('sf

nnf'

Ihn!

wiH

hr

rplrasf'd in ,Tn;1ll[ll'\' ni"{if'Ro('k,

{lm\'11 anrl fl:nnrh'{l ahn". 10 fl'('t

"'''f1"f',

~f'f'mf'rl In

(If .limp'\, Hnll 11('<1d

h~'

Thf' hi7arrf' Olmlit\' nf Frank
7app;! [ll1cf ,",is p1 1lsk foi7<1rrf' whs
Irkks h("" lip to 110v.;' f 1l111fft'I'Nl
his nrsl rp('orrling lnhf'J h(' now
hiS' ,lS J Ollf'ri('rl 11 "I'I"'" lon'~ a11f1 ,r("corns .on, niscrf'f't Rf'corns)
IH'C'I'

IIw

foJ1nwf'n

:lnoflwl' "\\'0"01'1' whnf kinrl of

h('an em ft, I ,,' ......1 polf' rl,'oPIH'n cfon'/ plrBsP f'vf'r~'(\nf', hnt no-on<>
thf' s'arrinf~ anff fal1nt'fi is ('Vf'r VmWf' in fhPir npinions nf
hc'hinfl '1aJlP~l :lIuf in f"ont "r IIw him YOII'f'(' f'ifh('r;1 7nppn (rf'nk
"IIH'I'S,
Ill' \'(11/1' 1101 ('ollplinp: his mlJsif'fll
F'ninkslppPf'oflfthpstn,gp htll Inlf'nts , .. ifh "Nlring <;(winJ
Ill£' fuJJI'lf'sS \\'llS still th('f'l' no nnf' crilicism hp (lftf'n hits t:('nsifiv('
h'(Hll

•

•

mind

the

vIsIons of

",

liNTS

hy

.Jo~'

Me (;r:::1I1<1h<111

I [pOll I'll/pring tlw kitchpll to ('ut ,n1~'s{'lf a pi{'cf' nf ('akf'

f n()tic('d ill Ill" 1'('('1:1 "f'r~' passive ant
WI H)Sf' hody Illld IWN1 Sf'vPrPiy fI aft (' nNI 10 til(' flom'
.'\lId Own :tl1otlWI" qllit(l :llivc passf'l'hy of tilt' SClIllP Sl)('cips who
/\.I't£'1' I'l';ilizing lilt' cl'('atm'("s poor stalf' of oping
1'1'0('('('(1('0 In drag him nway

YOII'I"(' Il'\'

drf':Jl'l

H;!hy:
YOIl

In

I(lok so

Sf'I1~\I(llIS

light, whitl'

Ihal

! filiform

Wil h IIw IllIISlal'rI

~lrtin~

ih if II!' figlll'l'rl Il1l' miclclJr if <l coin hard floor WflS no nla{'('
For OIH' 10 }'('st ('tl'rnallv and suilahh' sh.Jlpr shOllld Of' fOllnd'
Hul IlJj's lahor W(lS nol p;,sil~; sppnt

;\ 11IIv(' \'11\11' 1l:l)11(1 pin If'

it s(,pnwd a V<lsl kilelwn
W;IS not proppr for" ftnwraJ
Ami I W:IS IOllclwd h~' Ihis 11H':lgf'l'
11,('1\\,('(,11
twn. from :1 life' so
Thai IIH' loss of (Jill' w()l1id Jw
1\ 11(/ r droPJ)(ld nnl' ~r('llow ('rlltl1 b
'I'll sort or inciir('cl1y 1('11 the
,[,Ililt r W,lS irnprpssf'd hv his

f l/link I'll I1n\'1'
i\ dw('sphlll'Pf'f',

HI'I'ClllS{'

,wI of ('olllpassif)I1'
hopplpssly dpstirwo

Thill

s{ruggling ant'
('011<'('rn

\"11" dnll"

counselling

Ipasl :l ;Ilhnrn,,) H"I'if'f'1l Illn\'l'(l
pmdll(,NI :111(1 "Plu'I'l1I1,' fl1<;<;l'rl
41\'('1' h" Fnllll< 711fIJ1:1
nirl \'f'II "nnw 'thaI h"
"'Hl',Hl<.;f'" :111(1 :lI':lIH~"<: J nwan

(';lll('d;l el('t'M1 ffpd ninko ('ollll11ifl

slIhvprsiw' illtlkil' RIl' lik('
1 said, no 1\}10 is ":lf~llf' in Ih('ir'
;If'illldps nt1flllf 711f1pn
.lfs ('ol11fpl'linf f '(1 "now fhal
wrilf'<; (':I!'!l :IIH' pn'n 1111'1' \'011 af/Pl' 1~ "PilI'S PI' blnwirll~ nf'oplf's
hp<11' pl;IH'f' "ll 1':H'h fillf!' ""('1'" I)'inds
/ IflI'P('rl(liTlf~
is
Ill('
ill"lrllIl 1 ('Il' hil1l""lf"
"fhH'(ltion<11 f('I'm l h("s "fill,
HOllnrl
M:ltldnln<:
flnstwd :lI'O\ll1d' ;)]10 ppltin~ hr>flpr
hf'hinel Ihpl11 flnH'lS 1'''plO(/NI r ('avin~ liS "'jlh I\'Tnv,ic "'fnmmn,
l'~rfhJl1i(' \\'bilp flnshf's, hur's Pn('/p 1"":1I1k hid liS :1 r~l';1ei()IIS
(1II(,('f

,'11ll1l~r('c!, slr-nhps .. ('('ling "Oll1' nciiPII I th(' !11pt'C' T Ihink or it IlH'
I"ind Whpn \'(\11 df'rin(' 10 listpll Il ' (ll'fl h(> Sf'('Pl~' In look Iilw Ed
".' tllf'~(, ppopk its PP,'(,T' pnssivp
<;ul" iV;ll1 J
:wd IpH tn. I" .. Jr
\ I'll [11\,(' VilliI' 11(,;10 In Ihpm :Jt1d f'
r)(lodlt'
..J
, or I'
11S f 1I""z~,fr(,lleh __
~
llrl"
\\'\1<>11 Ihf'y'l'(' rlnnl' fhp\, f~ivf' it l!losl' <;hmy piP{'('s f,f i'irC'on-r
nh "PFlb if is i1 I'f'rtl pnlwhn

look

i\ s 11 iC'P
,t\s Vflll rlid

'Wh('n I fin:t

Fntprf'd
nClvOlll'

it :11 nncl'

Tlwv Iwgan tn hfltllp IInmf'rpiflllly'
.
I k' g ,m:ISS (If' f'xcitf,d flll'mnil
j\ \lei soon \\'('rp illst a fiPJ'{'p
(I
III
__
So T ('ruslwo fllPTn (111 with :1 quick, IPotion of my fool
And wpnl ;1h(;\lI f'(ltin!! fhp rrst of Ill\, cnkp

*with

\I';l~ f 1 nnrl:

,<":{I long r~nh\',

HII' ~ (Ion 11l~' gift wns not his "IonrFor four nlOf'(" rushing r~rp('oy ;lnts
('a nw frolll llnknnwll ('oJ"nPf'sof Ill(> room

eAbortion*
.Gynecological
Care*
• Vasectomy*

~('vpn-l Ip

.\ II

pi{'cp of ('nkf'

'I'll cl"im th~>- lastv rnors('1 for thpir (lwn
HilI ;11'1<>1' finding fhnl IIwy ('ouleln't ;lll

1'01' nil\\,

'\ lid n

insignifi('llll(

from 111,V

P II I

Tktll1'nill'~ :1f1l'I' "pnis,
fl'"kinr: t)('nplf' lin,
it h;HI hpl''' 1ll0Yf'ff Iha' HNI c(l\llforIHhlv[lW;ll'('(1f:l ilmllhlfl
(:ih"HIl S(: "(T/'aIllN! (jill' fh()"H.~ht" If("s hf'f'tl ('HIINi :1tl f'xlrl'm(·fy
:1,":1\' l'1'OIll it
TIU' l11al"l'ial :l('{,llr<1fp aNI "f'nsitiv(l <;:o<'ial
pIa "f'll ";1<.; rl'tHll )'N','nl ".-11':1""" Jls:v('hnlo~i::;I, hill hf"s also h('('n

sloppf'c! plHyinr

Tftp Ilf'xt I in1€'
: ThomtlJ

FL YING'PIZ'ZA
Tel

_y tests
1U
,
na
free pre.g

Bridtlewater del~very6nly
Tues:-Sun.

PRETERM

(5: 00-11: OQ)

1842 BEACON ST" BROOKLINE. MASS,

(617) 738-6210
a licensed non-pront medical facility

.
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.

New YorkConference,

;Jf Ihf' Tnfo.

~()oth of th£' Stlldpnt TTnion for the students' nsE'.

A Plus

hy Dotty TisE'vich
Tht' Firfij Nlltional f'onference
SluE'ts' I,pc-t1 Rights in Nf'w York
City WClS ClltE'nrlE'o .hy S.G.A.
rE'prE'sE'ntativf'~.
K('vir!..,
Austin.and notty Ti~evih,
The
conferece oealt with thE' rights of
studE'nts flS "citizpns", not
students", Clno was ClttE'noeo hy
representatives of collegE'S and
Hniver siti(>8 f.r'om ncross the
('ounty. It consisted of(l series of
workhop dealing with prohlems
ranging from f'Clmpus ('odes of
. ('onduct . f'olled ive Rargaining.

,1

llniversity cClmplls).

pil rt kur illtf'rf'st

This wnrksh~p tipd in \VPll with
! hE:" onE' on DIIf' Pro('f'SO; and
njs('iplir'~'
Pro('f'(hlr.', wh-i('-h
dis(,llSSf'rI thf' ('omposition of
.judicial hoards :mdthf'ir rolf'S.
nllf' point that \,'ns hron~ht lip
\\~~" Ii!.f' limit<ltions a .111dkial
hoard ma~' want to "lfI(,f' on itSf')f
inn-Iation to staff' and ff'df'r,,1

oflheni dio not pertain directly to
Rridg€'wflter, th€'y nid offer a
fi rsf hand
pxperience
in
discovering prohlE'ms nnd nttHudE's on othE'T rampuses.
('ompar€'d to ~omp of thE' schools
that
Wf'rf'
rE'pr€'sented,
Rridgewa/er is prf'tty \\'1"11 oWin
lerms of Students'
rights and
student powpr.
We' have n
working S,C.,A. (whf'r ~rOll helieve
it oro not!), which coordinates

hrought forth Romp iOPHS nn how

n mi f he

rolf' thE' stud('nt plays on cnmpus.

Often

laws (f'1!: shonlc'l a \'iolation of
dnl),! laws hI' hamllf'd hy til('
('nllpg"f' 01' shmllil t~O to thl' 10('al
lHlt horit iI's? ) This wOl'kshop a Iso
df'alt with shull'nts' -i;i~ht<; WIWll
nhwf"d llIull'r nr.'f'st (<;II('h no; :

.n

BFIN(: 1'01 HlCIIT~ flAVINe;
('fHrNS.,.,. PHF.~NT, IIEt\RINr.

('n" H r. F.~ 1'0 HR
H H () 1 ' (~ H T A r . .t\ I N !"i T
Ifl ?IfFH),
or
~omdhill~

TIJF

a Quickie
1\ n effkiE'nt f'E'nfltf' f'ntf'r{'d 1he
C'hali'nf'rs TII(>~oay night. I\~ fl
ref'u1t 111(> If'gisl(1fofs wf'nl
IhfOI1Vh thp. wholE', Agpnrla

,m

within H h<llf
hour
tTnoE:"r ('ommittf'f' Rf'pnrts.
.Jim WildE' (lnnOllnCE'd Ih ... An~('la
nn vis T ('clllrf' will h(' sponsprpd
hy 1hE' Sf; l\ 'in ('flU jun('finn wH It
till' Thin' Wf\I'ld nr~ani'l:\tion
wh kh is_ Im(If'I' till' .HI'No finl1 nf
H4'Yf'I'l'luJ Hllffif'llf'S. Th,· 'f'ntat h'c' {l:1I f' i <; snnlf'ti tHf' i fl
Ff'hnwrv,
P a III a (' flllllll f' 111 Nt fl n t Iw
('nnff'I'mH'f' :1' 1'. 1\1:1<;<;., Iwld
TUl'sdav whit'h fmll' nwmlwr'i of
thl' '..'na'f' allf'mJf"l. "'l'lal'f'ntl~·
was n !fnp in {'fUn-

1111'1"('

Ill11111{'aHons lW(';lll"'f' fhis

('011-

f.'I'a IW4' wa s not f(w sf IUf"1l1 <; .

"What fhl'" 1:1Ikf',1 ahnllt ,
(,Itllidn't '1'11 "011," <.;11(' <.;nh1. "nn I

MEET THE

tl1f' )'1'('0111'<;(>

in forf'illg til('
('ollt'),!f' to ,1li\'f' "P to its ohli~nfioll~
as Sf't down in thf' ('ntnlfl~ If thl'
('ollt'g"(' filils to r"lfH ifs PlIl'PO<;f'
outlinin thf' ('ntnlo~ thf' .-.ttldl'nt
hns thf' l'i),!ht tn Sill' thl' schnol.
Th i$ how('\'l'r, is not "f'I'~'
fl'l'quf'nfly f'mpJnf"d llnd ilifficult
to ('mT~' thronf'h,

SENATORS
by Sue Lawson
11'f'1111 P'IlSt I'fpt <':of'in Ih' nrtivp
il1s1 isn't In!f'
Tf thf''' W:lIlt 10
kllow wbnf \\'f"ff' noim~ Ihf'n lhny
sbrlllklttllk tn pOP nf fhp <;f'nnlors~
"I' ('omf' 10 II Plf'ptinr: (1hf'Y !lre
hf'ld f'VE'ry 1'1lf'SntlV ;11 S '~fl in fhp

seA

chllP'''Pfs on Ihf' ~rd floor of

polpnti pnWf'r of thf' f'ntife student
vnting hlock is nlllming
Wf'

schools havf' littlf' or no student
reprN'ntfltion of this kind.
1'hosp workshops I hal did
pel'lain to Rriogpwntpr wpre
f'xtrf'mf'ly helpful in offering
Ruggf'stions,
The workshop on
f'ampus rodes of ('ondud

thE'Y ME' intt'rnal . nfE' more
JYl('aningful to thf' lllf'mh("rs of the
community ('g: "nisttlrhing fhe
PE'3C'(," would mf'n onp thing in n
rllrfll community and another on

"';to;;

hn~

;lhspntpf' haHnt from IhE' lown
whprf' th (Ire fegistf'rf'ri.
The

student representation on Ih Allrollege
f'OMMTT1'T'~ES AND
THPS TNSfTRES S1'TTDEN1' TN
THFSJ<~ ARJ<~i\S. Spvf>retl private

II ('odf> m<1Y SE'E'm nnllE'cesary: IhprE' Rf'P stafE' and
fede-ral laws that ~OVE'rn campuses. Rut C'mplls rf'gllaltions :1re
drawn liP strictly with thf' ('ollete
community in mind and thf'refore
oftf'n (,ClI('r 10 thE' nf'('ds of the
sludem; mo than stnt(' ("odes of
('unduct,lT::;uCllly offer more
protection 10 Ihp studpnt than
steltE:" or fpE:"rall<lw::; ,mo, hf'c(1use

011' Shldf'nt

A long thE' linps !'tndf'nt powf'r.
('ollE'gE'studf'nts mllst rf'flli'ZE' nnd
('xerrisE' their right to votf'! Tf nil
4,000 !'tudents nt RridgpwnlE'r
would votf', thf'Y cOllld prohaly
very Clllickly E'stah1i~h ~omf' ~ort 0
('onlrol in local (/own) VERl\l'Aref rpsidE'nt sfl'df'nts
IVWN1'.
shoulo mAkf' SlIrf' 10 rPCJllf'st <tn

; ,The work8hopswe-re v€'ry informaHve and pven though some

10 spt lip codf's of conduct

SPWf'TAT IVOTF'
T/1f' ROArn nf r:ovprnors h<ts e!£'cided to pfovide a set (If j11T'Tf'r (':,~lf'c

Meeting

If'lH'nf'f1 WllS df'hifsnn

(Tf'fJjI s nn fllf'

~'oulo fTPt pr(lctiallv mwthing wp
.
.
"
intpfvipws llrf' w1fh K(1n 01w<lntf'd If wp n 11 ~ot fogE'thf'r nnd
,J
C"
t·,J'
h
Iclriallnfspniorclnss1nnrlr.pnrgc>
vo t PII, ,"\nmf' I' 11\ IPnts W 0 ar£'
I'Pgistprd lOC'fllIv ShOlll ('onsirier <";l1therltll~d(soph S(1n<t l ,or -,n l running for n 10~aJ offiC'f' 1\1:1\'he Inrgp) Tf(ln I!' :1 Histor\' mn]or.
,
I'x-hnckf'v plnvpr :lllri C;f'f\'PS on
IhAI \\'HV(l1orE' students w(llIle! t<tke'
. _.'
.
" h p FellH'nllnnnl Aff<tlrs ;111ri
'Ill interest.
1\ f hlf't ir Pnlirie~ f'ommittf'f's
Prohel hly nnp (If t he 11l0~t
(: ('tlrfTP i~ :J ('Olll Pllli f'r m:l jors in
mportanl workshops wns Ill{' nnr'
F'JlP'lish [llld is pn thpSllldf'nt
In rnllpctivf' RnrgAining
With
~(lrvicE's
('r>nlPlittN' rhf' is thp
hp distinct pnssihilitv Ihnl thp
prospnf f'hClirm;lp l;1king n,,£'r for
f:wll1t~,
m:n'
"
SUE' Hnnell nro Ihp RpcrIlifmpnflInionizE'. it s impot<1nl for
,1\ io-I\orn issions
FinClJ1('iCll
students In of'finf' 'hpir rights :lnd
('omn'itfE'f'.
assurE' thpmc;pJve~ n pl<tcp in the
0: Whnl nhoul Ihis npnlh~! tha l
p'ovE'rna nrp of t hp ('oJJegf'
Fitn('vf'lops np1nn~ th ... nlof'r Sf'nal£'
chhurg SI Ate ("ollf'gf' hns [J 1rpndy
Il'pmhers. npo wh;:t~7?
sf'E'n felcU lty unionizing on I hpir
Kpn: Jt'~ thprf'. Prohahlv Otlf' 10
ca m plis_ Rridgpwnlf'r llll1St fnce
invn]vpmf'nl in commitmpnls
lhf' possihi1t~r Ihal onr faculty
ollfsiop tJ1f' collf'gf' S(1niors
WHy Ilnioni7.f' :md fhf'rE'forf' pInel'
pspf'cia lIy hnvp f'ot so nlllf'h ~of 0
Ihp stUf'nts in n ralpr Tll'f'C'ariolls
00 to\\'ilrOS ~rad\lAljon. <tnri Wh<tf
positions.
fhpy'rf' ~oinfTlo on ,,'hf'n fhf'y rlo
All in nIl. fhp ('onfprpcf' WfiS a
I hal t hpir ,j'ntpff'sts nrf' fnrfh£'r
sUC'C'E'SS,
Tt WflS rpClssllring f 0
1\1l'nf'd from Ihp ~('nnf(1 I\1~0 :"1101
hpar that Wf' nrf'nd fhp onlv
flf IhE' pro/!fnms whirh th(' Sf'nn1f'
school with prohJf'm!', nnd fha',
puts IhrolJvh "'on'l pffpcf Ih('
ours Hf' rE'lativv smClIJ ('om pared
"pniors, F(lr ('",amplf'. I hf' f'f'nt£'f
10 somf' chools, Tf nn~'onp wold
is ~Ioing tn hpnf'fit thf' ~nphomorf's
IjkE' mor€' informnfion on Ihf'
1lI1d frf'shm£'n mnrf' so 'han 'hf'
wnrkshops nr Ihp COnfE'ff'nc(' <tS n
illl1ior~ nnd spniors.
I\c:: f<tr :IS
whof', ('ontcl('t notty Tisf'vkh ill
fE:"f'dhack. T ~E't ~nm(l if fin i~sll{,
thE' ~,G,A, officE" (Sflldf'nt TJnion
('omf'~ op Ihal's (If fmrtiClI1<tr
('x1.421I.
intf're~f In somponp
RIlI:lS n
wholE' Trion 'f ~pt J'llnf'h
O'Why S(1nalor-~1 -lnrgf'?

Hlf'

If'ff and

J'i~ht ..

Rny rf'portE'd on Ihf' Ruogf't
Ifptll'ings, n Iso hf'ld 1'1 If'SOa y . fll
IVT (ISR(lSoit.
Rridgpwntpf W:lS
\~'('11

rf'prf'l'E"ntpd h,' stnof'nts,
faC'uly nno nnminisfrnlion
(lndE'r (llo Rllsinf'ss ('oml1'illep :Issi~nm('nts \\'f'rf' m:ldf'
Kpn ()tlariono hrolwht lip :l
(l\lpstion
f'on(,prning
Ihf'
villiontion stickpr on lhf' (11pvn1or
III thp lihrilrv wni('h rpnds Ihp
Insl elalE' of in!'pE'ction \\'ns in H171
ff (' wnnlf'o 10 know if fhp
plpv(lf.or hnrt, hf'f'n inspf'df'o n:ul
no IWW slif'kf'r hnn hpf'n fllll on or
if no inspf'rtion hnotakpn nl<tcp
Tf \\'IlS rpff'frpe! 10 Ihp Lihrm'y
('Ilmn'ittpp In look info
,J(1('] asker! if ;J1l~' fhing wns
I)(>in~ oonp t () m;1 kf' ~11l'f' I h£'
Sin!£' \Inopr- slnnos thnl it is fhpit'

(~£'On~E':

T ff'l1 thni T COllIe! hf'st

nhligalion 10 provio(l Ihp ~tlld(lnf

s('rvf' thE' stlldE'nt hony if I w:-Isn'l

wifh sPfvicps ~11('h 11~ Ihf' ("(>n'pr

tipo 10 OnE' PflrticllJ:lr dnss. l\IJy
vif'wpninls_ T fplt. ,"pr£' in f hf' h£'s'

nfff'rs, sincp " f'ol1n('(lling ff'f' is
c'hnrpf'o 10 fllJ sflldf'nts - R:lY
answf'rpd fhal n pINt hno h(lpn
I"(ldp loy lhf' 1'r\lsfpf's 10 nnot
Il'nrf' pOIJn(,p)(lrs for f his purPOSf', sincp Ihp ('ollf'gp is no
10nj1er (l 1'£'Clchf'r's ("nllpg£' 'fhp
(fIJf'stinn \I'M rf'ff'rrpd 10 , h£'
Sluopnt S(1rvi,rf's ("pmmittf'p for
rurlhf'r invpstignlion
1'WII hlldfTf'ts \\'prf' ~ivf'n to Ihp·
WilyS :lnd !Vrpnp::; ("(\mnlifff'P for
a Spf'l'ia J .\ 11()('ntiflll lit' flltHl ...
The'\' al'p, t1w Fadh Sr'if'llf'f' ami
(:(,fHfr"ph\' ('lllh al1rl 1'11('
( 'lIlllllllll ('I' ., S<:(l(' i:llinn
j{"vin
l'ppflT'tpn
(In
the'
f 'onf ('1'('11(,(> in Nf'W York hpld flY
( T f hi~ p,lsl \I'Pf'kpno 'r\1(lr(' Wl'r
a ff'w nlhf'l' ;lnnmlllrPlllPnfs ano
1/1(' tl,ppfin~; "O;olwtlf'fl

i nl E'rf>st nf thE' stlldf'nts ~
I'll'

f his

wny

dirpctl~' r(l::;ponsihlf' 10 fhpm

J WOllIn

likp. Plnrf'

ff'f'oha('k

(;Plll'!ff':

II '<.;

:1

I OIl!t' finH' ('nfnhl'~

;tn' Ill(' ,'nif'f' of HlP <;1Iu11'11'"
a IHI <;IHll1lrl

\\'f'

Hl4'il'
IIu'Il1

<';'l!f!f,,<.;liOI1<'; . :"1(1

. That'" 'wh:l\'

!H'f

ilIum

Wf'

"'('1'1'

tr it WOll)rt Iwlp In

'~r>f

rPIlI'f' "lm'f'llt", inYfllYNl in ~(; '\
Il l

;,,'h.,

Wf'

III f'('liIH'

... houln

l'l1:1l1'~1'

0111'

I i Hlp ...

n·
l'£']atio"'s. posifivr or llf'gn t iv(,<J
J(l'tl' Thf'~' Sf'f'm tn hE' poc;ifiv(l in
fnvor r>f .To£._ lffl'S romf' lin with
snmf' ~oorl ~olln./ ,'rorn~~'" ~(J fnl'
Ihis \'f'i'lr '0 ,If' ("pntf'r (If (,OllrS(l is
I hf' n-':I jor nllf' R III T \"(\1l1rt likf' 10
<.;pp <;omf' pf f hps£'
ie!f'ac::

,'rif1innlinfT in thf' ~f'nnjf' instpnd
"f hpinf1 rClssf'd 10 j hf'm for rlppt'nval.
(i('nrgE', T ('nn't "'nNlk for Ih(l
\\'1101p sf'nCllp hill for nmsf'lf. m\'
l'plnlpns with Ihf> V"'Pf' nn:trri :lr(l'

'nod. I f 1hprf' i~ ;1l1V friction
')(lfwPf'n thE' Iwn if~ prohnhly OUE'
o pf'rson<ll prpollilloipp T for on(l
\'(\\110 \\'f'1('orn(' it if thf'v hart :l
oOllplf' nf ~f'mljor~ cit "n (In lh£'ir
"f'pfinj1S ius! In q'.-' how Ihf'\, fIO
,hollf fhinps, ..
. ,

0' }low n hnlll q,(, inf'n of r(lising
hE' t\ Ih jptic Fpp ~R OO?
K Pl1'

-._ ~;;n

'\'ClllrSf>

.f'r M

:m f',{ -jOf'k of
I'm ;l J1 for iP' .:whml1y.

IOoll'j Ihink it~ nf'pdf'n right nnw
/\ lof (If hllOPf'tS could ~... ('111 hnck
IIf'Clll' bmi/!f'ts) hf'forf' lhp f£'P is

t hO\l~h

I';lispo

0' How nhnl1! Ihf' tr£'nrl for 'hp
Sl'nalf' In rpach fhf' c::tl1df'nfs hv
J1'('pHnfT Ihf'm nl ;l sof'inl.l(lvpI~
K(1O'
T oon' t think iI's npC'-

(:porv£" 1\T/' ll~ pot l1f'pOf'ri l\l'of
\\'ith thp ~fl1;l11 111in(lritv of
st'lof'nls pnrt-

('(ls!'a ry, 1'bf' ~r:,I\ 's n1:1('f' is not 01
Il' ('(It I hE'
sf Ilnpn ts nn :1 t::ocinl
hClSis in nrnf'r of ~f't I hf'm in\'olvpo. 1'hf' iOPCl of sponsf'rinq :l
lp('j tll'P is ~ooo f hnll~h
P,ut f his
irlf'n Ih;ll !n{') ~lllopnf r;n\'£,l'n-

icipMin£f in thp nlhlf'ti(' nrogr<tlll

lin Ihis f';lt'''pns

Tf it

W:1S Pill

IhrolH'h I'd likp 10 <':f'f" j·t go
fn\\'arrls (lxp;1Pning:lr intr;)t'nllrill
PI'O):'TH 2' This wPlllo mnkf' it n 1
lilll(' P'nrf' p:lllptnhl(1 'Hlrl
flrohClhlC'ly ~f't morf' comrnllfprs
Ill\' n I\' f'0

'". J
Nnv("ml1f'r 14. 1~74 Thf'rommf'nf
-.

earth sciences
.&"
.geography

10

for sale

F'llrth SC'iE'n('l's (Inn Gpography:
Nominatons for offiers nrf' hf'ing
f akf'n
for Prf"sirif'nl.
Vie:, PI'('sici('n!.
Tr('asnrf'r.
flJiCf
. : Sf'cr£'tary. F'1E'{'tiom; nrp npc. :1'
, SPf' nnE' of I hE' officE'rs if ~'Oll are
intt'rt'stt'd.

promptly <'ornplE'tf' nnd rf'turn

f h{' ou{'~tionn<'lirE'i'i.

':'-personals

Sm'dE' ('0<11 in f'xcf'l1pnt ('onoition.
SizE' 10. ('onfC'lrt .Jeln}(>f' Kinder('xl, :lal Wondw.. rd Hfln.

ws.a.
Wow's Inlrcu111Jrnl Vol1pyhall
Tntlrnamf'nt. 7':m - 9'0. i'v(>ry
1'UPS. (ll1n Thurs. in fhf' smnH
l.'ym.
('hE'ck W R A RI1Hf'tin
.r~(larcf for V'amf' schpcfutf'

I

I h{'

s-m

l(1w. VA mails
.. oue~tionnairE'f; to Vf'tE'rflnS nn non- .
'S('lIing :l l?-~tring Fn - 2~O worth' l'erv1c(>-<'onnpctpn ppnsion rolls.
To I ho~{' who (1 f tf'nd(l(i the
'$22:i.On: in f'xrpllpnl C'onelition,
widows of vptf'rans r('('l'iving
'l1f'eting (lftpr flu' mf'E'ting
is('l1ing for only ~lfiO.OO - Rrnnd
pE'nsion:;; haspd on thf' non-·
Tlle~cfay nlE' - "I'm iust 11 girl who
'IlE'W ~tringl" V'o with it - ('ontact
st"rvi<'E'- conn('ctf'cf rlf'nth of fl
('.. n'l say no."
" H<lY Thomfll" elt ~('ott H:lll RM
husband. (Inri cf'rtHin parf'nhi who
:m7 nr C8 11 H97-R~?1 ('xl. ~!'ifl
rpc("ivp monthly chp('kR hf'cause, ;n"y FarIs.
trnn(>r

of thE' sE'rvi<>f'-connE'ctE'd ri(>afh of
a vetE'ran or RPrvi('(lmnn
(lffjcHls flotf'ri fhn' most
I
p{'nsionE'rs lYIllst fiJE' fJllestionnair{'s {,<'Ich yE'<'Ir. Th{'r(' nrf' Rom!'
,·x{'('ptions. it W:l~ fiot('n. Thrn:;e 72
:~('ars old or OVf'r who hav(> heen
nn pt"nsion rolls cfuring thE' last
Ilwo {'onSf'('utivf' ~'f'an; nrf' f'xempt
rrof11 routinp rf'portin~: how('v(>r.
Ih(>y mnst rE'port in('omf' ('hangeR.
whE'n 1hE'Y (1('('\11'.
Tt 'NflS also roinh'o oul fhal.
somf' hE'n(>firiarips who normnHy
arE'
f'xf'mpl
will
r('('{'ive
otlE'stionnairps this ,'par hf'('(luse
('osf of living inrrpasf's in their,
:mnuitiE's.
Accorning to VA, thommncfs of
Il<"nl'ficiaril's rnissE'cf thf' formpr
.Januarv 15 dNldhnf' will nvoid
rlf'Jayi'i 'in nf'xt vl'(lr's ('h('('k~. fhe
ng~ncy sClirl, ~trE'ssing Ihat C1
spE'<'ia I (lffort is 11f'E'OE'el f his y('ar
hy thr )(llp filprs 10 ('om ply v{ith,
Ihp llPW nE'adlinf'.

'Happy Rirthcfl'lY on thp SE'venI('enth. ThE' Ramf' from nllan(l.
if nv(' you :llwflYs. Poops.
Tn thE' Rif!. "Rell" of nurgin Hnll • Hells mny hf' hig hut mirE' nre'
nicE'. Rf'sidl's. T I11ny have hy.
prohl<"ms. hut n-f'nn. isn't going~
10 !':olvEl fhElm_ Thinking of you.
,'hE' I\'fnUfiE'.

philsophy

' « , .....

~

'Afield trip 10
Nnrth Shore is
I1lnnl'cf for SMllrday. Nov. 23.
Mltr£' infoanel sign-lip shE'E't is on
'.1(> rlnh RunE'tin Rnard on the :lrd
I'ollr . Ih!:, Sdf'ncE'_ R,Hi1~.jng.

historr
(In Thursday, Nov, 21, 1974. the
History f'luh j:;; ~ponsoring n
.1E'cturE' and ~lidE' pr(>sf'ntation on
thl' "Assinafion of Ahr~ham
r.incoln".- r.ivE'n hy Profes::;or
Ttlrn('r of fhl' History nf'partTl1('nt. fhE' lE'cturl' will takl' place '.
nl 7:00 P.M. in thE' Ii hra ry Lf'cture
HaiL F'vE'ryonE' i~ invitE'd'
T.lPrE' will hl' a mf'(>ting of the
History ('J,1TR on TlIl'sclay Nov.
19.1974 at JJ:oo P.M. Thf'mf'eting
will lakf placE' in thl' Hil'ltory'
(lffi{'E' li('atl'ci on thl' ~rd flooJ:.w9f,
IhE' S.U. across from fhl' S.G.A.
officE', Nflw Tnf'mhf'n; wf"kom<".
You don'l helVE' to hE' n hil'ltory
rnnjor'!

*at

-

.

'I'll(' t·o)£, of thf' ('ollnsE'lof's will
11(' Ii, provicff' informntion. nhnuf
til(' Ford hw·
rliscu the'
aff'l'nafiv('s which ril('f' pri'iOnfi
s('('king In t:1k(l nrlv;lntngf' nf the
pl(ln, OncE' fhE-Sf' pf'rsons rl'(l('h <I
ri('cision. I hf' ('oltns("lors will
assist !hpm in Ihf' Pl'ocl'l'lsing
pr('('riu rf's .
ThiR is I hE' only 11 m nE'sty
('otlnf'linf,1 sprvif'E' [lvai1anlf' in Ihe
SOllth Shorf' ClrpcL Pprsons inINE'st('d shouJn ('('111 Rf'v. Hltffings, (617) 1l~7-8:=!?1. ('xl 4m or
FnthE'r .Tack H('Imrock (fi171 69724112. 10 ('Im.-:lpmn~Jy f'xcep'

.mn

,wf'('k('nffs,

.. Violations of thE' dnft Jaw which
o('{'urE'd h(>twf'E'n AIIgust 4. 19fi4'
elnd .March 28. 197:l arp ('overed hy
tht' Porcf pIa n. /\ 11 violations of.
draft fils. rards. nnd property.
wiIJ hE' ('ovl'recf.
Thrn;e personswho~E' violations ('IrE' within
Iht'sE' ~uidE'HnE's h::l\,f' lIntil
.•January :n. 197a to make a
decision (toout thE" ,:"ord pla~: _

science course
for the h~a~ist

- ThE' Pnilrn;ophy nf'partm('nt s
During thE' spring sE'mf'ster. the
<l1tE'rEld its s('oPf' nnn off<"ringf>.
nl'partmE'nt is offering
Physics
W.B .A. Womf'n's T('(' Horkey
iHlld is now officinlly fhE' nf'partfor
thl'
first
timf' Ph 202. Modern
Inlr<lJl1l1rflls.
(,Iw('k W R A
tl~(\nl nf Philosophy :100 Rf'Jigions
Physies for thl' Humanlst. This is
tRullE'tin ~(ljlrn for sign-up shpf't
Studies, ('ollrsf'S ;mo il minor arc
is anon-tE'('hniral <,ourse for
IVJ('('I al fi~'m flf o;,'4~ nm Tuf's
nffE'rNl in hoth philosophy :md
studE'nff; in thE' Humanities and
rligions stlloil's. anrl hopf'fully a ,
Social SdE'nCef;. nl'signecl to show
111n.lor proJ,trnl11 in philosophy will
Physis CIS CI humHn activity, The
'am~esty
hl' iwplE'm('nff'ri in thf' fa 11 of 197!),
<"mphasis of this ('ourse will he
Sf IIdE'nfs intE'rpstE' 0 in minoring
20th ('entury man's attempts at
in ('if hE'r philosoph\' or rf'ligiolls
HpvE'rf'nn Rirhflrd HlIffings understanding the
most fun~
All stunE'nts [lrf' invitf'n to :1tslunif"s shonld ('onsult the
al1d F(1thE'r .T(1ck Hamro('k. ad- dawE'ntaJ lawCl of naturf' and his
lE'ncf Ihf' soriolop~1 ('hl~S sf'rif's of
n- n('partmpnt f'hairm, nr navid
\'isors 10 (,hristiafl Fpllowship :mrl rlationto tht'm. Among tht' topics
't)('ctm'ps f
hein G hf'lcf
fhrOIlp,hollt
thE' ,
('hf'nE'Y·
I
,
f\lpwrn{ln ('Iuhs nn ('flmnllS. will 10 hl' ('ovE'rE'd are thl' Theory of
v('ar Mflny insiphts ,\'ill hp giv('n
Onf' sf ion of PT, 4!'iO Philosophy
initiatE' ;JI'l'tlf"stv ('onnsE'Jing <Inri Relativity. Quantum Theory.
'In soda1 prohlf'fns of (l1H' limp
('minal' will hE' rlE'votf'O 10'
co
j nformn f ion f'ntf'r for'
NIl('JE'ar Physir!:; and the;r ap,Two prf'viom: l('d11rf's havf'
Il:lI';lti,,";
"~Jllo:ltion
of Ell"f-Wf'st
ThE' Sfl1ripnt Pnion Program
plications
,to
philosophy .nkd,
;lIrNHiy
rrnvNi
t:1H'('('ssful
fholl~ht. in t(,I'ms of philosophicl1l.
('ornll"itf{'(" is rrE'sf'nfing Rnh<"s in
.. pf'rsons dassifif"ri :lS nraft !E'('hnology. This (,Ollrsl' may he
('v<"nls!
Took for signs of
HWf) 10j.!'icn1. nntl monl iff.....
"
'TnylMld.
this
Slltllrriay.
('Velf'I'S. rif'sE'rtf'rs nr l'f'sistf'rs m,ed
toward
thE'
partial
'sppakE'rs still 10 ('omp
sHinj.!' If'chlr('r. Pmrf'SSOI' .lohn
NnvE'mhpr J(; [If ? '00. in f hE'
. ,fril'nds (lr rf'ln'ivps of ppr- 'fulfillmf'nt of thE' general
- P,', l frm it hel 11-- thircf "'orIel :l11el
~kott F"(,I'jon. will h(' on (':Imp""
AlJriiforium :lS pint of th<"
sons whn nrp ('lclssifif'd as nrnft f'eluration requirE'mpnt in 'the
(:andhicHl philosoph~'
to "'a(')1 Chis (,OIll'Sf'. 1\ "'ndN1'
ChilckE'n's Film f<'PStiWll
This
pVflrit'rS,
or Nalural Sri('nc("s.
Pl' .. r. ronkHn-- ('riminolog~'
may (,llI'nll in·hofh s(',.fion" (\ PI,
. w('('k's pri('E' nf anmission is n
'·f'sistf'rs.
..flPr!':ons who h:we
. n~' intf'f{'st('d stnrl('nt may
1\" rs. V
Rf'rnn rrl-- <;plf. 1:;0 Philosoph,' !":('Illina
('mlnE'n pnon. TI'f'Rf' ('nns of food
rnilf'dlo "f'istf'r for Ihf'rlrnft:1 1 the 41h ain fUl'th('r informatin from
h(l'p/f1{'ighhorhood vOlllh ('orpi'i
pIllS Cl IlIl'k(lY will hf' non<lt('n to n
age' of lR :lS rPfJllirf'rI
h~' fh('
Ill'. Call1sdinn in Rm, 115 of th ..
- Hiek Hnth-- MSW- nirf'C'lor- T1iv,
S('1e'cl ivf' S('l'virf' r ;lW
1l('E'riy family in Rricfgf'wnf('t' for
Conant Sc;('n('(' lIi1ding.
of Fnl11ily (lnci C'hilrlrf'n's SNVirC'i'i
Thnnksgiving
Spf'nn nn f'11- ,J 11 ck Thorn;) !"-- iOlll'nn1isf. iovahlf'
Saful'n:w
Mtf'rnoon with
.
,
goston Clnhf'
FOllnd -n ~'af('h - sjlvE'r - not sbre~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
liS ann the Rnhf's
if iI's (1 wnm:m's pr mnn's watch
- J\lfr 1~,lplislC'-- "J('\\, Tkcfforcf
found (l hOllt 1 1/2 or? \\'(,f'ki'i ngo in
J 1rhnn Hpd('v('lnpnwnl
fl;on! pf thp [1~rm
T1H'J'(' \\'il1 /1(, l11Ol'f'
Tl's n swissl
ll',ldp wach.
S('nior Sf'iC'nr l\1niors nrp in"i I pn to pl Pf'! wit h fl l'('prl's('nI ill ivf' from I h('
'\\1nnngpmf'nt ~
Sci(,Il('(' lfrarhwlf' rlC'gn'f' pmgl'nm
Tb. ' (':1(' ('nd l\J;dinnnl Pnl'l,
:II r (lw('1\ 1'1'('h nolo~!k(ll Tnstitllf{'
I osl.-- Sf't pf kp~'s pn Ill;l('ram('
Circle appropriate heading:
SC"'vjC(' il' ~('('kiN~ l1)inoril\' :lpfill ~rpdrl('sdll\'. N(l"{'m~)('r ~Il
rawhirlf' OrHl1p(' Iwarl :11 f"nrl. Tf
plicilnfs intl'(\stNl in positions O:l
h{'tw('('n 111:00 ;l.m lInn ')'00 r /l
foupn pll'(l(' hrinr: to Ihf' TTnioll
Los'r & 1"0 VND
I"OR SAI.E
Ii f('~rll:lI·s. I1fI IIlI'ntisls hislol'i:ms.
This l 1 r<lc!ullf(' pr(\~~rnm is rl(lignf'rt f)psk r nsl :Hlrl Fpl1nd. Thank-Oil
HELP
WANTED
HOl'SINC.
I'111W<'I'S ;Inri Inhp,'pt·s for Ih('
In ntlip ttH' s('jC'nlisl In nSStlllW very tl1u('h.
SERVICES
PERSONAL
c'OInirw ,<':IIPH11(,1' I\ppli('ntiolls
1l'l1tllWpri:t1 "('sppnsihililil'S in
BlUE/HIDERS WANTED
WANTED
which will hp tl('('f'plf'O finly
rllpdly chClnginv ff'('hnnloginl nno
O
T
H
E
R
-1I('1\\'I'('n .J:I"Wll'\, 1 nml F'phrllnry
SOci;ll ('nvironnlf'nts
'I'll it ion
I, Il'ny hp (lhfnirlPrl from 1\1rs.
('osts nt'f' !!:IO pf'r eelit hmw for
Thf' Spllnish f'llIn nnd npparlAd to, read as follows:_-_ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - .
,IIIIH'S Ill' 1\'1'1'. (~[lirH'S
I'('sidf'nts flf l\'T;lssachm;('tts
ll'('nt of Modern T.nngllHgf'S will
tntpf'f'slf'rI sll1df'nfs shonlo <;ign ~hn~' 1he' nlm' "fdl "nrillo" (\vith~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lip ll11tsid(l Ill(' OI'fiCf' of Slllo<"ntP"~lish SIlhlitlsl ~E np(, l~lh in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SI'I'V('PS.
Ilw I - 1 ('('t Ill'f' H 1111

or

sociology

counseling

.film

fOWld

~

,CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING'
FORM

scie,nce ip.teryiews .

jobs

lo.s!

spanish

MIlI'{' IIwn n III ill inn lH'rsons.
will
I'P('{'i VI'
i I1rOITW
\\' 110
fllll'st ionrwirps with Vf'lprans
,l\dlllinistl'Hfinn pt'llsion dwcks
for Nov(lmtwl', must rf'hlrn Ilwm
IIv ,Jal1!li1r~r 1. insl(',Hi of the
(';lslom:1t·\, .l:II1\1ar~' IS d<':ullin('
V,\ nf/'ic:lis f'xplninf'd thaI Ih('
IIPW dpaolitU' was Sf'! In l'PJif'Vl'
Ilw ;11H1t1C11 1()~:.inl11 in prf'pi1t'afion
Ill' ,l;!nlWl'y dl('ckl' \\'lwn ITllll'l1Ha.
Ill{' (JIJ(>stionn:1irp
1\(',11' Ill' nftpJ' til(' form!'!' ,T:lIlII:1"y
IS d(,:ldl ill(' P('n~iOlll'I'S ilrf'llI-g('(i'

FASHION CAREER
-

LIKE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP?

All NAME BRAND LADIES' WEAR FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLES

YOUR CUSTOMERS SAVE UPTO 50%
Complete Inventory ... 8eautiful Redwood
Fixtures~.. Complete Training Program

~'lassi~ieds are fre<"

VERY HIGH EARNINGS
INVESTMENT $12,500

For non-students:
Cost is $.(1~ pf'r word each time your classified [IPP('(lJ':-·

VISIT OUR STORES ...TALK TO OWNERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE
CALL COLLECT

MR. TODD ... 904/396 -1707

OR WRITE

N:1I1H' •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

,\ddt·l'ss-------_ _ _ _--::._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

HY -STYlE SHOPPE

P.O. Box 26009 ... Jacksonville, Fla. 32218

<ill

for all RS.C. Students.

,---

~

PhO!lf', _ _ _ _ _ _ TOT!\I, EN('I,OHED
---~

..

,

)
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•

allflwpt

f<1il('(lll~ 'rom (~ill~1i trH'klpo him

SPORTS

~hor' or

ttl"lfS rfitnliflt( 'rl wh(ln rlf'ff'nsiv ('

h:H'k 1'orn (!jvnn ("'PO pJny('(\ nn
j\\llstilll ciinr [fnm(l\ r('rm'Pf ('o 11
flll1,hl('rl pilch III thf' ('llrn' 'l'>-YO
'inf'. Tlwn. \.-jlh n 'lnci rlown :mrl Hi
v(lrds I(l {10 nn thE' ~t7 QR Prl1I1
l~l'(1nN1J1 I\f Millon InftE'rl n
lWil\ltifll1 spinll PilSS !'iqhl into
I~nl('(' Wri/!ht'~ :lrm~. who fE'll :11
lTtl1fhnr k r.nry
f1w-fl linp.
Pul('r IIwn 1':11' in for thE' 'f n
~rlnr('s' kiC'k \\':1S [fond. :lno fhp
H('nrs \I'pnt in frnnt In c:1:lV 7 (i'
I\l(l s('(winl1 wnl1lrl hf' nom' ngnin
lI!lli! thE' ·11\1 nl1(n'lf'r h\1 1 in hpl

\\'[lS

nl

fhf'

rlf'spilf' the>

1

I'ffnr!!' /If "nr\' Pl1f(lr l\1:n'k
Jlnrrio? ,lon, Mnr(' J(prh1(' n"~
P;lIl\ "BI'ar" Rrf'nna fl
r alf' in lhf' :~I"(i ~Il:lrff'r ("'/)lon(')
1'11I11('r f'11::lflif' F'inn flltl1hjf'o Ihf'
snnp ;11 his OWl' 1!) ",hf'rp fr('sh
fl':IP 'fiJII f(;lPf' rlo\\'Pf'rl Ihp hnll
\ p('n:ll!~' f1(1V~ Ihp p.f'[lr!' n first
dow)) ilflrlj"fOf ll In f"fo .,1 Ihf' P, .'l1lr!
in Ihfep r1flYf: Ihf'~' ,'p('hpo nily
(~:lT'~1 Pplf'r :lr::1in c:('orf'O
dirt
frorn lhp t ('flrl\' in fhf' ·1 f h
1I1lm'l('r .

\<irk

:ll'rl ~l\[lr('!"

;1110 trnncl" (Is l~

",:1<;

"1Jn

fi (' "'irlf'llf'd lhf'

,pari to 14-0
('lIJ'rv J'~/!ain~rl nOf:s('s!'inll nn
nowl1 Tflm
'rl'm

F'f1ir

:-1l1rl '"11('E'0
th(' wl1Y 10

c

\"as ,'pw;ll'rl('ci "'ilh ;111 '1O<::f'1
,lnJTl;w h
I nIl' in IhE' f'OI11'th qnnrfpr
Hl'irlf!('\~';lIf'r tonk o\"('r nn rlmVlls
;1' tl1£' ('IIITV 4(1 \"bpn l\1ikE' "':11('on

'ippprl II Tl'm Fllir W1SS :lWflY
fro"., -.:plil f'tlci 1\1;lr(' T inkik"<:: '\
fll('('Il';l Sk rf'l1::lll\' Ihf'n f<n\'p fhf'

innicClt(lrt

w/"tirh wns won

hy thE' BPelrs for fh(' first limp Ihis
vear. H(n,"'f'ver. this hop(l wns
s(lemin gly smnth(l rf'o whpn f'l1rry
\\'('nt in for Il 1011choown th£' fifSt

Pl'ill'!';1 fir~l

nnwp 1'f\lh(' <!1

r;;l"Y

Pl1ll'f !';tll fnr ,1 v;trcis nno 'hpn
1\.l:l!'k
"nlfhn( 'k
~orh/ln'(lrp
I';!lTin( ftop hlf'w llP thf' Plinnlp for
'}7 \,'lrrls :If)[i :lPolhpf IOlll'hoo\V1l

limp thpy /!ainpo rosspssi on of thp
foothftl!. Thf' ('(llonel s hrtil 'ilken

TI'is linw thE' PAT ;l1tpmpl W:l<::
!'(lon hv ~fl:lrpf: ;1J1ri thp '--('orf' W:]<;

Ilvpr on 'hpir own 4h n ftPf n
FIn hrrty rllnt. n po (1n first Onwn.
fullhac k I\lfikp Sharlrll lf'k of
SIOlwht on I'MI 10 thp 1R of

')7-()

HictgE'wnlPf. II rnir of option rnns

. nl"irlj!f'\ \',llf'f Pl;lnp' "np 111"fP
<.:('Ol'inrr fhrf'nl ;lftPf 'rpm nitJsfi
i Ip/'f'I'Jlf l'tln filiI' :11'I'b' ;IIUJ ""Ill

11y ('"rry's f':lIrpris (' c:trtrting

In

ffllartf'r hack, Roh Srhilcim f'if'f.
"nrr"
hrnl1~ht 'h(' hn 11 t (l t h(' ')()
spf'Pily
hf'rf', on ?no nown. f'llrry's
.1\ I WilliaJ11l' l'Wf'pt If'ft fOf thf' l' D
,Iowpvr f, Ihp ?-pl . ('onvf'rs inn

":I1'\< "I1l'l"i<:c.:(',· :.j OH -... t:dlNl

1"Il'r'

.. hnuld finih With

f; wins :lllfl

'~

wifh oob' HlP '\1n<.;<.;
"a rit i I\H' ttll Illf' ,'C'1ll a in in ~
:H'f PllUl's
,hi..
lIo\\"(·\' P,'.
c'onlJlIi~hnH'nt is sl1Ju'pio r If) Iha'

Im;sf's

of flU' :l-:! 1!tf;R
'.'aI11S

lill...

jP:lIl1.

Whfl

01lot1"1' 1

tll:\~'Nl

l\in"a1.

('"nptl"P . :llld w('at< ('IllTY

Thp .')7-fi
amI "\:j(olHlls f.-nm<:.
mf'(~f.~~,!
!.
win
Uh
R~("s
win was
wifh ('mT", and I,,'pn'~f'fl :t Ifl~O

...-..

":1

'rllf' rh:h'('

W:I ..

fir·1rl

I:

.dfh

'~(\:I' :It

hlf''W~''N'

Gam e Stat istic s
BEARS
FIRST OOWNS --Total........... ......... .
Rushin.g •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• ••.••
Passing ........... ..........~ ........... .... .

HF'AH
t'litWIWft ii S hI'S' SN,son ,inf'f' I!lfiH
'fllf'
with Ow ('lilT\, "ic'lm'\"

('11\'1"\""

:Jl1l1 "'n;1I·f'c.:' :!i-Yfl

B ea r F ac ts

CJ>

stnllen

Wl1S

nn 'l"rl
Ill(' ('IIIT~' W-yrl linf'
dowll. BI'f'nnm l "'1'1'1 ~t \'nrrls nn fI
k(,ppf'r for ;lJ1othpf f()Jwhoo wn fn
Pllt thf' l=lf':lrf: in front "f)-I) 'T'hf'
P,A'!' kkk \";lS blnC'kNl hy ('llrry
linf'hClC kf'r I-l'or[fr r.rll"nnf 'r ,vhf)

tlpset victory Clftf'r B S (' hroke
op£'n il (')01'(' J1llmr in thf' thiro
flllartf'r .
pprhnp s th£' fnd thnt things
{'oin~toss,

lhf> lwlinJ'l ",n~ "f'flninl y
F'nrh' in 'hp. fhir"
I'x('ilin~
fin "flro rlriv('
~f'nrs'
:1
IHHlI'!Pf

\\'I'('n

11)(' kic'kllff. hilt l'n :~rrl
(: IYfln inlf'fCf' r' f'rl I'
:tf'~i(ll ill bi!' l'wp·M
down Ibf' sirlf'linf' f: [lll

TIll' HI'irigf'w at('r SIn 1(, foothall
H('n r~ virltHllly din('hN i 1hf'ir
tW!-tt SNI!-ton sincp HUHl la~t
Saturda y as Ihf'Y ('rllshf'd Ih{'
('tiny ('olonel!' in Millon. '>7-1) "
large ('ontingE'nt of Rpnrs' fnns
silow('(i up nl ellrl'Y'!' homp fiE'lfl,
Sf'! in n "prep school" ntmosp h('rf'
in I he Blue Hills. nno wpre
rE'Wflrrif'ri with a I rf'mpnri olls

hv the

Ihp 11 0nl1inf'

llllf' in thf' fir~t f]lll1rtpr IIlf'

B e a rs T o p p le
CUJ~·y 2 7 - 6

,,"oulcl hE' cliffE-fE-nt

hy cmnrtf'rhnrk 'film Fair

nan. :1 "'flphf)lllfH'"

fl'fml 1\1iJftm

hll s hll JlJ"Hl'f'f1 ",if h ""f'n' '~:1l111'.
('srH'('ja ',,"

ill

lhp

'l!l<:'dl1~

Iff, 111,.1 c.:llJif f'l1ft
c1I'Jlal'j 11' ('Ilt.
.H"tH'(' "'!'itth. shollltl IIf' :l '~I"paf

('flmhin atiull I'f"" "":11'
Nf· .... ~ahll'(I:l\· HlP H·\H~ Irllvt'l to
nl:1\'
10
R:l\'
1~IIi'Zafrl's
I'
tim
i
r
11
Mn s s n (' " 11 !' f' I I s 1\f

PHSS

),,-.'

"('(Idem \' fOf lhp fif!':' limp in
hislnry. Cnrnp lim(' i~ nf l·~O
P.IY'

~~ ~..-.. ~ ~..-..

...............

~ ~...-...,

...

Penaltie s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RUSHIN G--Atte mpts .......... .......... . ,·
Yards gained•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
Yards lost •••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••
Net yards gained•••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••
PASSIN G--Yard s gained.......... ...... ,
Passes attempt ed.......... .......... . .
Comple ted•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '"
Had intercep ted .......... .......... .....
TOTAL OFFEN SE--Ya rds ••••••••••••••
Plays passing & rushing .......... ... ,
Averag e gain per play........... ...... ,
PUNTIN G--No. of punts .......... .......,
Ptnltin.g average ••••••"........... ....... ,
Punts returne d........... ........... ......
Yareis returne d••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
KICKO FFS--N o. returne d. ••••••••••••••
Yards returne d ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
PENA LTIES--N umber•••••••••••••••••••.
Yards penaliz ed•• _••••••••••••••••••••••
FUMBL ES--Nu mber.......... .......... . .
Funlble s lost••••••••••••• -............ .... c

COLONELS

12

10

8
2
2

6
3
1

46

35
159

193
36
157

68
10
5

47
112
92
23
11

1

2

225
56
4.0

204

5
41.2

5
23.8

1

1
3

4
1
17
6
54
3
1

58

3.6

2

34
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f Al um ni - Va rs ity Sw im t •........................•.................•.• •
•
t
ow
Sh
er
at
W
d
an
fj M.ee t
t :••• All those involved in the :•••
Th ur sd ay , Nov. 21 t !• Intra1nural Ta ble Ten nis !••
,
•
!•
t i•
To urn am aen t
B S C Po ol
: 7: 30 pm
: plea se com plet e you r firs t rou nd!•
t
on
ssi
mi
t Ad
.
:•
che s by Nov. 18 in ord er tha t:• .
mat
:
t
.25
:
12
r
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•
t
•
.
:•
: the seco nd rou nd may beg in :•
t
ad ul ts: .50
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•
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•••
~
..-.....-..~~~..-.------
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2
2
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1974 'Women's

Volleyball Team
I'nll('\'hnl! f('am
"'inning \\'~VS
\1'11'1' ;111 IIpl'ninfT S(';JSrln Int;s In
""'!I'I1('1'11 ('f'llnf'(" knt f hf'v hnvp
110\\' \1'/111 thpir' 1:J~t six mn'rlws
'1'111' i r 1;t1 f'S f df't /lrip~ h~l\'p hpl'n
Thf'

I';u'sil\'

,,1"YN'lIIf' IItlf' 1~I'i1I'(f'\\,:lfl'I' (':lI'H'
lip wilh ,h., hil,!, lloint ;l1If' rllt'j'NI

"Ollt inllP~ 1\/1 it's

i

H:;'Tir1f1 l nn

"\'1'1'

PHT

hI'" IIIf' ~t'I'n·. IHII ""kl< h' 1~41t if
h:ll'l, 1~1'i"!'I'I":llf'" 111'1(' fill' "f'I','"
Ihj ... Ijl1'" ;11111 ('11I'i ... p"/"1I1i\'Uh'
""",.!'.) /Ill' h,'" twi,,'" Ih,.,· III'P,l",l
I'nr a 1Ii·11 df'lll"I'
Thl' PS('·Nflrthf'FI!':I('rn 111a#('h
wm.: r~l'iei~f'\\':"('r's fir!':t homp
"il'Pp 1>1' fhl' ~('m:nn Thp IPl1tll
lI'il(ip iI's I'omp dl'hlll II ~1J('l'('ssflll
"n('. o.:\~'('(lpirl(f 'hl' 1l1:>lf'h in 'wn
j'all'l'S IS-H ill,d IS.!) r.~r I'('lipcf tlll
"I I'nn~T I i'n I" pIn \' n!': ,,,,,11 ns <:oml'
il1e!ivifitwl "f'roil's from
Til
'IlIlIipHI1 ('I'l'is PI'pne!i"ilIp, ""rly

:lIH)

\. (ll'l/l(>;l~j f'l'tl

"'i·rn;,f('h \"ilh Ib'Ting/on

111 ;1

I ' 1n ,

·tll d

P ~ f'

fi

r' ,.

:1(' Nj

Pri.'(f(.\.:Ij,." hat' iI'"

P;II ";""'''11

"'11i;""iI'" In- n:"Til1'~fml
I:i.I:! i" /Ill' fit'''' ":llllf' :'l1fl fI"'1I
dl'lIlllli",f flw "(·.·olle l (t:, 111(' 1'1. t
' .. "lIhl.· ...

1~ltI

:11111

1111' j .':1111 fill:> Ih' 1',\1lIHI il ",.If
II

ifh

I..:Il11h':lI1'" ",.,'

,l.:!h:ll'11tl

I'i,," " "frni.th. Ilflini """,,111'(1
g :IITi" (f, HI' 1:,. I 1"/11' ff:l1H I' 'Illd

(:,,101'11,

11':111'1,
I~S('

1'/lIl'

1';1('1'.1

,11"

ilinll

"1'1'1111(1

lill'"

"'·I'H·.I

II

'n J

Ihnf

I,.,in'"

1'1'0111
'\'ilh

hal'll

''''''in\' \';'I"sit\' I'phnllllflprl
In PHT /l'i·fl nnrl 1'1·2)
:l
df'lorv I"'f'r 'hp "1or-

;1 Ills~

r.~r

tiwn!.:*'rn ,'V's

flu"

IlI"'I'

"III,

'I'J,('

'llul

n

"klm'"

/'1111'

Sll"~'

"i,'h'

(';lJ1' "" .. II

1:>·1')

"If'

Fill'

... 1.,;.. ·'111

,ll'ill,f"" ;., ""
p:tnll'"

I

, J

2S

l1l1fh

FrpnC'h

.If'ill'

,1;11l'f',,;oll :11." ~":'ron "'''lIh':lI1 in
''''j'pi (f "'j\I'f!w:.<:if'I'., \\· .. 11 "'HII'I'

fllll'~hl'I'

"1"'H',,'h:.'
il.

H~('

:, "IHI,I,," (It'llih .. jtl1:1,jlln

('npitnli7.eo

F,'on'
.1n

R(IW: Ipft to right . Jonn Wnshburn, A,ndy GnldE'fl .- l'.f:'ripjlpl" S,'rpna, Rulh ,!nnlf'son.
Mulligan. Vicki Bley SE'C'oI)d Pl'V' , l\'T[lrl' Rrf1WIl mf!r., .Jan Frpnch ('apt, Rachel Arnold coach,

~PM(lf1 ~l'lJh'r'" (·api .. J\1;U'yKf'lIphf"rj V

(,[lpt. HarbaraSullivanasst.ll'Fr, Trirc' Pf""", f'arolyn f:raf.
D nnn D"Wif r.hris Prendiville, Eileen T€'bbitt~~ 'r.;>~'I" f'fH'P('rOn, Hnhf'rtCl Rohinson. Donna
Macomber,Sue Glodas.

I\'''I'lIH'llSIf'rp'!': plislnkps 10
'akf' filp first ,1nt'H' I!\.r. ,,,ilh
"11

"n"

n,,('·,'HI .r:I,lH'
n'II""

It\' f'l" 1Il/'

llu, .. I:IJHIj,H1 \ ""('\'h~lll th~lf ,

\~'jfl

1'''1111:' PI'

:1t1d Hoh.'I'I'l Hl'hin~(1I1 tll"nin~ in

f 'Il' "/II flff fll :' //Ilir'.\{ ".11 If':ul hilI

..:(\Iid p.'I'form;1 Pf'f'S

,~s('

h:H'~ !'Ilf' <':lInn

fllll"h.

/';1 II p'hl

'wid 'I
'hI'

1'111'111

"HI

',,·M "

(1;l III f'

' " ' ' <.;

fr'Onl fhl' slnl'/
FiI"1'1l Tl'obit's "l'r,'pn fhl' firsl 7
!loints. I\':II'V VPlI('hrr finishNi IIr
\I'ilh 'hp 1:I~t l' :'flri nnnnn

II Jl :,1 f.r! hflf h 'f':1 "' <.: hal tiN'

h:If'~ :lllfi

<:f'C'llfl rl

T hf'

l~de!~'f(,W;I'f\\,'S

"'l~

"'ll:d

Water Show

F'ilf'f'n'T'f'hhiffs.

fl,'i.l!ff",:tI"" h:, .. ,,1:"'1'1' If! .I'ltl'

I I)'! ,

'\';1('011111(','

f;lk('d

BI'irtllPwntf'r ~fflt(' roHf'gE" "nrsitv "I\'II'n1m," ;1,~rl "Tr.p J\1\.y,,7,T1\fr.
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Williarn IFlplch) F'1('lrhf'r i~ II
Iwpnly (~(l) \'Nlr old lllnior from
F'i/ehhm'g.. M:1SS1Whllspfts TIp is
physical pOIJ('llfinn rnrljnl' :l1ld
has
hppn ~wim1lling ('om·
p<,lnlivply for fhf' l(Ist ff'n vpars.
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sse Qualifies For National

The f'omment Novemhf'r 14. 1974

X-Country
Rridg(lwnfpr ~Hajf"s rrosscotlntry team dosed out its 1974
spm;on last wppk at the NATA
f'hampionships in' f'onnecticut.
finishing high pnogh in thp field to
flllalify for thE' nationals h('ld in
Kansas. On thE' st<ltistir<l1 side
the season reveflls R wins ngainst
only 1 loss: CI :~ro rlacE' finish nt
the Mass. State f'ollpgp f'hampionshipR: two nf Ihe top 10
harrier~ amnng M:l~~. State
f'nllege runnE'rs: :l homp llnheaf(~n string that ~Of'S hack 10
.Odohf'r
lR.
HI7?:
:md
flualification for thf' NATA
·nationals.
ThE' 1974 season Wf'nt he yond
IhE' I1'Clth (If wins. 10ssE's and
IlnhealE'n ~treaks. Tt W:1~ n YE'ar of
rroof. Tast vpar RS(' runners
surprised CIne! C'lmazed ('veryone
with C'ln R C'll1n ? rpcorn. 1\ lot of

...';' '.

~alIlpionships

!iJ11P I hel I f'NlC'h Rrnrlv had hf'atE'nt.
people thollPht it \\'n~ lust n fluke.
allyhnoy (lIsp. nnN has ~f'pn it in
respect<'lhility. Tn thppnst two
!he
SfonehiJI Sffll:10 'and if kf'pd
hut when 1974 f'nrtf'n I hprf' was no
j
11:1
hao
ciays
IIno
in
Ihp
~oorl.
,"pars Rrirlj!ew<lter h:Js hf'pn one
"lin'tll('
homf' Hnhf'flYf'll "h·Nlk.!~
Hp'lI
pmi
hi~
C'ollpge
f'arppr
with
rt
dOl/hi that Rridgewntf'r Statp
flf I he hest ('ro:,:~ country <.;('hon-,e.
TIl(' (·,.ow{1 sllpport wa .. ~ood tha1
f'nllE'ge han n Cfllcllity f'ross
winnE'r
Ihat
hE'
helpf'n
to
htlilo,
HiltOn!!" I\Tass. Stnff' rollf'~f'''.
r1:n' Hnd Il{1 nonht fir-f'n up thf':i
:1 nd with (l levf'l nf nf'hif'vpmpnt
('mmlry leam.
The Pcu;t fW()
thanks to "11 11 11 f'rs Jikf' Pdf'!'
nll1nf'l·~. .J:1('k ,'('r('nHOIH' ·,('t :d
thai
look
him
from
hf'ing
nf'xl
10
~easons f'noE'r/ Cl hlliloing nrogram
r;I'f'J.!or~', Carl ROf'll. l\likf' '1("-01
nt',,"
('onrsp I'f'('oro that .. till . . ~
Ihft' would shamf' somf' of Horatio
f he ~lo\'''f'st runner in 1~7? to hf'ing
('aIH'. J:H'k Yf'J'C'flllfllH' Rick
sfanos. flnn end ROf'1l hnn onf'.ofl
1\ Iger's "rags to riches" stories.
·H h h€'~t of 10 rlJnner~ in 1974 pjf'ITf'. S('ott N'f'wkit'k. Ronni('
Hw
h(>tt 1'1' 1':1('''''' of his ('o1J{'~f'~
Tn 1970 RringewClff'r hm! 10 'orop
Tf nne ~inj!Je highlight stands
Illkf' ann Stf"'f' J{:11T
earl'{'I'.
To ('l'l't'yhorl,· on til(' tf'nmOj
its last ~ OllClI mf'et~ he('rll1~e Ihf're
flul in !he Pfl:,:t Sf'ason. it wns the
The rClst Iwo \'ear~. 111 wins ano
from
till'
('0;1('/1 fo til(' 'flthmall;~
-;PfE' not flnntwh pf'oplf' rl1nning to
oOll h lp \' i {'i or~' scorpn OVf'r
only ~ lo~~es. have hef'n the rf'suH
fh:d
win
anrl
thf' 1!17! <;f':1"on WN''',,~
I1'(,E't thE' minimum rf'Cfllin'd to
I\:':slln'ption nnn ~lonphil1 al homf'
flf hClro work :mo long milf'~.
S1H1' pI hin!'" ,pf'ria L
wake a tpClm. Thp nf'xl yWlr
in
lalp
Of'toher
It
wns
the
fir~f
SIlIllP rnnners· taking 'La-on\'
Ihing~ imrroved.
RSf' hnd iuM
\rnrkol1t~ "'(llIJrl ('over RO-RS mnp~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
('nollj!h' runner:,: 10 m:lkf' it
rpr v.'eek _ in the (,Ollrse nf n
through IhE' ~chen111f' :mrlnctually
season I hal stretf'hE'n flllt fI"pr 10
won 1 of 10 mf'et~.
Thp Hl72
wE'eks.
~eftsnn ~aw fhearrival flf strong
Thi~ ~rpar nlRrks thE' ('no of
twlp in the perf;on:': of f'hurk
iVT<lrotta, Wayne Stuck. Roh White
nn 1\ lien THOMPSON Th('y ran
(lnly ~raol1C1tjng senior Hf"s hf'en
RSf' 10 a~OO ~eason :m(( with !he If'Rm longer 1han

Intramural Basketball

The Intramural Basketball season will
~::!;~~'f~r~~;:: K:~~~::~o i:~;~ begin on Monda·y Nov. 18 ;i974.-Twenty-s
teams will beco,mpeting in the activity,

witli the league broken down into flour
:divi~ions The league will begin run/rom
: -the 18th thru Christmas and will resum
~tClte Pllhlic flPCllth nf'pt w n r n s : .
• h h
b'·
-f h
JVT<l~~achl1~ett~ rf'~ioents not
onceagaln WIt t e egl_1tnl1~go t e
Nit nn~' sen ('lanls wC\slwo ashorp.
second semester. Playoffs will/ollow the
hP
'in HlP r(lst fp,," dnv);; hf'('a\l~e l
:
end of the regular season with the winner
d::In's r"OuM hI' poj<;01w(l flY 1'('0 •
: of each division competing a.gainst one
"i('/wi;1S J~I-ill. :1,<;j<;t;1nl Pllh1i{'!
-a.nother to determine the cha.mpion.
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lH'alth ('olllmissiollf't- s:lifl 1111' hig
('1<1 illS ha,'{' lWf'n "';1,h('(1 lip 011 tilt'
statp's IwnC'hf's hy {1ll,llfWI' wilH1<;

;.

'1'111' ,1H'llfish on tlH' ,1101'I"lilH'
1'1'0111 til(' l\'f'W Hnmpshirf' hOl'flr't'
south (0 Winthn'p :mrl nf'f'l' ',l:111d
('ullIo hp flf'llfHy. Tf'<;t, !lnY('
shinn1 (hat Ihf'it- flf'sh ('onhtinf'o
hiJ.!h 1f'''f'ls of Jlnl"nlyHf' ,hE'Hflsh
pnisnn. ('all~prl In- thf' rf'O Hof'
al1tHf'.

Rpgiona1
; fisherman Clre sPE'king the
loughest pnfon'emf'nt mf'flsures
in the C'ommission's history.ac('ording 101'om Norris. vice
pre~ident of Roston's 010 ('olony
Trawling ('orp.
orris saio th~ inoustry
('ommission rp('ommf'nds that the
('OCl~t r.uard ann thE' National
MarinE' Fisherips Sf'rvicp shouJd
he CHlthorizE'o to hOM41 and (l"tain
lit spa, forpi1!n "f'SSf'ls f''{('PNling
('lIech quotas ann "jolating othf'r
rc·,,!Ulatinns on thf' !n,flOO "qU:ll'fl111ilf' (~f'or1!f's Rnnk. which f''<trnns fmm 11} milt'S off ('nIH' ('od
tft within r2fl nlil .. s of NO":l S('otia.
Pflki~tcll1

is <lmong the three
('n~~~triE's ~Hffering most sf'ver(lly
frotll thE' wf'Tlo shortngp of food.
Tn fact. fhe TTnitPrI Nafions
'estip.-;-:;-ff'1-! thnl Pnkistnn Tlf~(lds n
-J~lqlion Inns of f1r:lirj' immf"'oiafely
I~avert tnnss stm'vation in thE'
next {'ight tnnnths. TI WflS nnt('d
Ihat
ri('h nations ('onSlItnf'.
through nwnt producls. :lhout
fivE' t im(l~ ::t~ much r~rnin [IS
rwop!(' of poor nations.
/I ll,priC'mls ("onSllm(' f01lr fimC's
l1S f1'tlC'h mNl! H~ thp horly ('an
liSP. anrl ttwn W:1:':tf' th(1 f''<cPSS
protein
fkspitf' twlipf Ihnl Inr~(l fjuantilips of \11('(11 nrC' nutritionally
!Ips i rNt h If'. l1H'n 1-IW<1 ,,\' rl i f't S
Illl\'P
lHlt
meHle' A mpri<'ans
signic:lIltly bp[lilhipr Ih:111 Ih<'
('I" !lInn fpf' Hritish who r'nns~lm('

17~';;l1nds .. Ihf' S\\'(·n(ls.

wbo ("(lnsunw 110 ponnrls
:lJ1nuallv. 111' HlP .Tapl1n('sp who
{';11 alwlIl r;n nOl1nds :J \,par

Thf'Y
t thf' TTnited
Nations J <lW flf the S(,[I f'onfE'rence will produce n ~lohnl ~oo
wile fi~hing limit (Ihe f'onfprf'nee
failpd <'If ('araras this Sl1mmf'r hul
~'!.~EY Clgain nt r.f'nf',,~l.Tn
CHlnition ·to thf' mnriifilfory
netention
nemnno
rf'gionnJ
fi~hinJ! leaNf'r~ propll~e Ihat
forE'ign vel'sE'Jl' 1llngf'r Ihnn fhe.
1:l0 f~t hp hannpd from \'(,elrrnuno fishing on r:f'llrgf's Rnnk.
ThE' han is intpndpofo prot('ct
such f'nOCll1gpreo SPPf'lpS nr.,
hnddo('k
nnd
\,f'llow-failf'd
flounder from ~ophil'tknlf'd nf'ets
(If Ihe Snvjp, 11l1ion F,nrllp(' rtllrl
,TClP;1J1.
In florlition, mCll1~' mf'dical
l111fhorities SflY fhp risp in hpef
('on~uJ11ption rnClY hf' linkE'o to the
I'isp in hNlrt nisP(lsf' nnN somf'
('xperts SflV thnt high mf'(1'
('onsllwption
If'ans
to
. Il'aln\llrition.
ThC' world I1('Prl for fnon in('l'pasf'S hv :~n million fons n \,par
(If Ihnl
million Inns is rf'fjllir;d
h(lcmls(l nf Ihf' f1oplllntion in(,),pasf' 1070 million n \'('nr filii nt
Ip<lsl H t11 illion Ions! OR 1\10RE
TH/I N t\ TlfTRn I is nllf' to in{Tf'ClSPO consllmption

?'!

FOI" .\ lllf'rif'an<;

wltn as\, whal

"n ilHlh'i(hwll\' to 1'"lif'''f'
til{' wodd fom! 'IHH'ta!~E'. 111'1'1' is
a
sll~tff'stj()11
m:HIf' hy
tltt'\'

(':111

II'sll'l' Browtl, :1 s{'!linr ff'lIow
wit h

tlH' 0,'1'1'<;1':1,

n"YI'lnlllllf'nt

('Hlm"I'1 jn W;1shifH~t{lt1·

Skir onp 111(1 a 1 n WPf'k nr h11V(' a
f)'(';lllps:': dCly.
('lIl/ing flwnf
production h~i S Pf'I'!'f'nl wnllld
trp{, <.;ix n1 illinli Ions (If r:rain

SPfl dClJYlS fOllno on hf'acheR
hptwppn Winthrop nnd th f' Hunf'ohCll'~pt lownHne ('01110 hf'
Nan~erOlls hpC'mlsP flf sew:1ge
('OnicH1'inalion~ in fhflt nrf'Cl. t\nd
il wnlllo he n risk to pnt shf'1Jfish
wnsheN n~horE' sonfh nf fhf' HuH. f'(1ha~sE't lim' heC'atlsf' thf'Y mny
have h(>pn nefln for too long.
ThE' rE'd I idf' f'mf'r~('n('y
N(>('larpd in lalp "11f11l~t. is insf
nh(1ul'nvpr :1J1rl l11(\st North Rhore
fid:ll flal arE'Mi--f''<C'f''pf for Tp- ~wich--hflvE' heen rf'opf'nf'd for fhe .
harvesfing (If ~oft shE'll rJ<lms nnd
11'tlsSE'ls, ('onsiof'rf'd f hf' nrimf'
('ClI'fiprs (If Ihp rf'd
Hdf'
poi~on ... hllf poison 1('\'('ls in thE'
Sf'f1 daws rE'~flin high

I ....

I

-
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Confidentiality
. n()CuJl1f'nt~ rlf'flling with
vClrrl {Tniversify stllrlf'nt~

If:"wnre

fro
1111 i versitv fil f'S <:0 j hp
stuOf'nts can't see thf'm Onnl('l
Sleiner. flnrvaro's
r:f'J1f'ral
('ot1l1~el Bf'knnwleor:('d
Thf'
1l';lssivf> f'omhing of Ih£' filf's.
invoJvin~ JYl(lst nf Hnrvaro's lfiOOO
~hloenf~. is hE'inp: f'nrrif'n out in
ha~te npcflllse n. Ff'flE'I'nf law
!!h-in!1 sIIfff'n's fhf' ril~hf fo <;f'f' :l1l.
thril' OWIII'f'(,OI'OS will takf' ..,fft'("'
1I«''\'t 1'nf'sd<lY,
~tf'inf'" ":lio ·th..
"Nll",'al dof's not "iol.-.tf' tllf' If'Uf'r
m' tlw spirit of ,hf' nf'''' law. ",hic'h
w .. ~ j sponsm'f'rl IlY Sf'n .lamf'''
HI!.c'lcJ.",. a 1\:f'W
YllI'k rOI1-.
sf'l-,'ati\'~,as nn :Hllf'nffnlf'nt to fhl'
lHil 1<'It'nlf'n';11"\' nnd Sr('oml:lJ"~'
F"lwafion :'\d.
Hf' saio f he Ilni"f'rsif~' has :l
"l11oral nhliga t,on" not 10 I('t
stnoenls SPf' ('onfirlpntial('omll'IJIlirellions nh(ll1t thf'msr'vf'<;.

"Tlwr{' is

110

prohihitiim in 1111' bw

:H.ra inst till'

1"(,I11O,-nl of 011'<';'"
l'f'{·()J'rls."SI f'llWI' ,:1 irl
"TIll'
lWnhlf'lll '\1'(' f;1{~('n hf'l"E' W:l<; th:lt
WI; 111;1(1('

f'''plkit ('ommitnlf'nts

'0

('om
ll'llllif':ltions fha' \\'h:lf fhf''' wrotE'
\\'()u10 tw h .. 1c1 C'onfifff'nliaJ "
B(\~ton
/\It"
Harvey
Silvergl:lte s:lio his f'1if'nfs.'
s(:>veral fl(lrVflrn stllopnts. might
f 1 0 into F'f'dprfJI ('onrf '~f'pkiJ1g an .
injunction ;-wClinst Harvard,.
IInle~s fhe
HnivE'rsit~' "tops
I'emnvint! Ihp filps.
t\<; nne
student C'omn"lf'ntf>o."It's not l.nsf
I he confiNE'ntia lit" of fhf' If'ttf'l's of
,'('('olllfl'f'noafinn fhafthf'y'rf'
worried Clhouf H'S nJso fhnf f'v('ry'
1i)1lf' :lOylhinJ,1 with \'our namf' :"n ...
il c'omf'S tofheir nftf'nfion they
throw it into \,()ur filf' no mntt(>l'
how nnv(>rifipd it mfl~' ,ll'>
Thf'rp's n In! (If f'rnp in fho.c;p.
"f'conis. "

Crisis

